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The theatre of the Eduction Deportment rjS&Jg*^
Buildmg, up in St. Junes-^unre, yesterday *tn. cSXSS. L'Æ» &&338SS. 
and last night contained one of the most not- Geo. Wright. A. a. Macdonald, R A. Reeve. _ _ 
able gatherings of physicians and surgeons * V&oV"*' W W* Fenner' W* *
ever seen together in this city. It was the* J. T. Gllmoiir, MP.P.,'West Toronto Junction.

annual meeting of the On- Celling Down lo Business. ■
Association, and the The meeting, after the guests had been in- 

made doublv at- troducod’ at once got down to business, and 
7 eleven papers, and their subsequent dis

cussion. wore attentively listened to. It was 
iLlô when the association adjourned until this 
rooming, and still two of the scheduled papers 
had not been read. The papers must have 
greatly interested the doctors, for their readers 
were very frequently applauded. There was 
however so much that is technical and profes
sional In them that The World cannot even 
attempt to give a digest of their contents. An 
official reporter took full notes, and the proceed
ings are to be published in pamphlet form for 
the benefit of the profession.

Dr. Fenwick of Kingston treated of “Lacera
tions of the Cervix Uteri/'Dr. Groves of Fer
gus of “Prostatotomy,” Dr. John Ferguson or 
Toronto of “Arsenical Neuritis.” Dr. G. H. Fox 
of Now York of “On the Treatment of Luptw 
Vulgaris, Pustular Acne and Hypertrichosis.” 
Dr. Fox presented illustrationsJund a living 
case. Da."Arnott of London led off in a spirited 
debate on “ Phosphuturia,” in which Dr. Smith., 
of Soaforth, Dr. McDonell of Orillia and Dr. 
Thorbum of Toronto joined. Dr. Murray of 
Thomdale presented a case of laceration (by a 
bull) of the femoral artary, which he had suc
cessfully treated.

The first paper at the evening session was by 
Dr. Taylor of Goderich on “Extra-Uterine Preg
nancy, and Dr. James Ross, Sr., of Toronto 
^resented a case of this kind which ho had 
mated in the city hospital. Dr. Gerster, of 
New York, followed with a noted paper and de- 
scripion of the antiseptic principle, as ap- 
jliea to the treatment of the primary indura- 
ion and the initial sore of syphilis. Dr. Gers- 
ter’s extended experience in the hospitals of 
Now York, proved of much, interest to the 
meeting. Dr. Packard’s paper on “ Our Views 
of the Surgeons of the Past Century” con
cluded the long meeting. Dr. • Packard, 
was attentively listened to for « an hour. 
Ho dealt extensively with the writings 
and surgical achievements of Heister, Petit 
and Pott, who lived contcmporimeously in the 
eighteenth century. To the meeting he ex
hibited photographs of those eminent men. “Just 
to show you,^os he put it, “what they looked 
like.”

A GIDDY GIRL, CHARGED WITH MANSLAUGHTERSOME MORE FRAGMENTS,Dressed la Male Attire
the Felice Cells.

New York, June A pretty 15-year-old 
girl named Mamie McNamara is to-day sob
bing away for dear life in jail, having been 
committed for examination yesterday. When 
tho girl was brought into court her mother 
would scarcely have recognised her, as her 
slender fifeure was encased in those garments 
which custom aod|the law have awarded to the 
male sex. She was arraigned for stealing f 185 
from her father on Mav 20. Until two weeks ago 
she attended a grammar school. She invested 
a portion of the money in having her 
hair cut short and in tho purchase of a new 
dress and a rod jersey. When the girl was ac
cused of the theft she denied it indignantly and 
eluding her mother’s vigilance ran away. De
tect ivo Byrnes' detectives found her yesterday 
after a long chase. She was dressed in male 
attire, representing herself as a cigarette- 
maker. A few days ago her mother received a 
letter from a “Mrs. Wilson,” stating that tho 
giddy girl had committed suicide 
buried in Greenwood Cemetery, 
feased to writing the note.

? BOY MURBRItKRS.

Two Youngster* Knock Down and Kill nn 
v Aged Italian.

New York, June 8.—So small were two boys 
who were arraigned at tlietTombs Police Court 
yesterday that the Magistrate was obliged to 
rise from his seat and lean over his desk to see 
them. They were John Meehan, 9 years old, of 
No. 71 Hester-stroet. and William Klotzberger. 
aged 11 years, of No.. 181 JBfester-strcet, The 
charge against them Was that of murder. 
When on their way homo from school the two 
boys met an aged Italian. Louis Maskropctro. 
at the corner of Grand and Mott streets. 
William pushed John against the man. who 
fell. Ho got up arid moved away, but the boyf 
atoned and jostled him until he fell again, 
fracturing his skull, The old man was taken 
to the hospital, whore ho died, and the hood
lums are to be tried for his murder, t.

The latest Begelatlon. Under Use Act ef 
1885—The Close Seasons.

The Lieutenant-Governor hoA 
the following regulations undè?
Fisheries Act of 1885c

to drier an Robert Sonic*, a Boy of IS Years of Age, 
In a Serions Predicament.

Coroner Johnson opened an inquest in the 
Morgue at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon on the 
body of the young lad, John Crowe, who died 
on Monday morning last his residence, 68 
Mansfield-avenue, under circumstances so 
suspicions that, although the lad was interred, 
an order was given to Undertaker McÇabe to 
have it exhumed. The somewhat decomposed 
body was brought to the Morgue, where a post 
mortem examination was held by Drs. Spencer 
and Furleigh. I

The injuries which, according to the medical 
evidence, accelerated the death were caused on 
May 22 by tho blow of a stone or brick, alleged 
to have been inflicted by a boy named Robert 
Soules. As the corpse lay in the Morgue it 
presented a ghastly appearance, showing 
external signs of violence. There were traces
of Mood about the mouth, while on th_____
shoulder were two abrasions a couple of inches 
apart. On the left loin there was n nasty-look
ing-mark, and the shoulders were more or less 
disfigured. The deceased was about 12 years of. 
ago, and his assailant 10. *

Mrs. Duuny deposed to having washed the 
body after death, and found marks on the left 
shoulder and side. Deceased complained of 

« been beaten by Soules, on May 23. Mrs. 
Long corroborated this evidence.

Dr. Spencer 
mortem exam
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W' June 8.-Once more time hu
T The World wm right and it. con-

,A week ««° The World

Î d°L naL vTlli* the Reform
t£%3F*** *>« wn, merely taking a 

™°e\“me PeP*™ «Unit the

Dr
F> twda^d h™t™.it<>^lay Mr- J««iieeon in-
i k
i mede ,tro,,g speecL“

K mto **nety and adduced
■ ^ in ,anclent “d tnodern1 «feoUoli» drink, were

nor 7^? ™'lder beverage, were
■ ?f ,*vi1 r”«lta- He moved in
I th*t ^e- port«r- c'der, claret aud
I K,ttS^A*“e“Pt ,rom the
I U'^nard’a remarks fired the earnest
: hreeman with the result that a
A J»werful temperance sermon was hurled at 
I - House in grand style. Although several 

band'1,6 freqUeuV

Mr. Cargill gave an amusing account of hi. 
experience m couaection with the Scott Act 

>. Mark Twamish style of dry humor 
which look with the House.

After recess a number of private bills 
pox-ied, occupy mg along time, so that it was
10 o dock before Mr. Csrgill began again
11 e concluded by movmg in amendment to Mr. 
repelled " *meudment t,mt ‘he Scott Act be

of order still further delayed the

’ Mr.iPutteraon (Essex) took the floor against 
the Scott Act

-apportod the
The question .cf order was again brought 

Af**f Mr. Speaker gave ill* decision,
Uoetor «poke strongly against injuring 

the Scott Act by allowing the sale of fer 
men ted liquors.
„. Aft®r eeveral ^leakers 12 o’clock came and 
Sir John said the important question should 
not be hurried. He moved that the debate be 
adjourned till Monday next, then to be made 
tbe first order after privâtes bills.

approved of 
the Ontario

MOM ORE AMD ’BAS FOREGATHER AX 
DRIMOMICO’S.

A NOTABLE GATHERING OF PHYSI
CIANS AND SURGEONS.

JOURNALISTIC UTTERANCE» THAT 
MAKE FOR COMMERCIAL UNIONISTS.

PpsHasH
$9 P50vliicu, shall be for the depth of one chain 
inland from the water's edge.

buch leases shall be granted as far as practic- 
nlue to responsible parties, able and willing to 
Inrorove Uielaltes and Drivers and guard them

Tfcey Land Back Other and LTaUt Ban sens w 
Abont Codfish and Commercial r»lon— 
The Croyrd Pleased — The Innocent 
Yankees Apparently Take the Bait.

New York, June 8.—A very elegant enter
tainment was tendered at Delmonico's last 
night to the Hon. H. Mercier, Premier, and 
Hon. M. Shehyn, Treasurer, of the Province . 
of Quebec. The large hall wm tastefully decor
ated, and a very elaborate repast prodded 
by prominent French Canadians, member* of 
the Canadian Club, and other gentlemen 
anxious to compliment the distinguished 
strangers from Canada. Among these present 

Hon. Ferdinand Levi, who presided; 
Judge Gildersleeve, Bank President Hy. L. 
Hoguefc, Alderman Conkling, G. M. Fair- 
child, jr., Rev. Father Campbell, Rev. Father 
Lebrnn, A. Deriesthal, Ç. Villeneuve, E. L. 
Ebel, W. H. Pamburt, Erastua Wiman and 
many others.

The Quebec Premier made a happy speech, 
especially alluding to the contemplated en
larged commercial relations between Canada 
and the United States. He said that Eraetus 
Wiman’s efforts in the direction of obliterat
ing the trade barriers between the two coun
tries were worthy of all commendation and 
he hoped that they would live to sed hie ef
forts crowned with abundant success.

Mr. Wiman, in response to a toast, made a 
vigorous speech in behalf of commercial union, 
which was received with applause. Among 
ôther things he said that under the exist- . 
ing tariff of the United States the price 
for bringing in two Canadian cod
fish was that one had to be given to the 
Government for the privilege of bringing in 
the other, and that othèr Canadian products 
were taxed in the same relative proportion. 
The growth of the sentiment for commercial 
union was phenomenal in rapidity, and the 
arguments against it, even from those in the 
roost elevated positions, were futile to prevent 
the progress of the question. Political lines 
had Been obliterated and a new influence had 
sprung into life in Canada, an influence hav- 
ing the interests of Canada at heart rather 
than* the interests of party.

Judge Gildersleeve and other speakers 
warmly commended tbe efforts being made'to 
bring about enlarged commercial intercourse 
with the Dominion.

Mr. Merrier and his friends seemed greatly 
pleased with the entertainment.

THE CONGREGATIONAL UNION,

Farther Views ef the Frets la 1871-The 
Parties Solid fer Canada—Some Pertin
ent Questions on tfce Subject Which 
May be Answered at the Picnic.

The historical fragments in the literature of 
the commercial union agitation published In 
yesterday’s World were the talk of 
the streets. To the old time Reformers 
the republished words of George Brown had 
a familiar ring; familiar to memory but sadly 
missed in these days when the great journal of 
tho Browns, the journal that led the van of 
political progress in their day, j is dwarfed in 
tho hands of intellectual pigmies to meet the 
Puling policy of prating partisans.

Of a trutb.it reads like a pagelof ancient his
tory to peruse an article broad in its tone, and 
national in its sentiment froip the columns of 
the Globe, and when Reformers read thè ex
tracts published yesterday they sighed : ,

—for the touch of a vanished hand, 
and for the days when the Globe was a public 
journal conducted by public-spirited men.

; More Globe Sentiment*.
The extracts from tho Globe published yester

day were not the only deliverances of that 
journal at that time on the subject of com
mercial union. On December 8,1871, the Globe 
said: r

“One essential consideration however in all 
such arrangements can never be lost sight of, 
and that is, that Canada is part of the British 
Empire, and that she never could with pro- 
priety enter upon any cour sew hich would vir- 
tually be putting a discriminating and hostile 
tax upon British productions and British 
commerce in favor of those of another country. 
Now it is very evident that the first two propo
sitions of tho American delegates at tne tit. 
Louis convention point substantially 
direction. They are simply a revival 
Zollvcvein Idea, with the two lines of customs 
houses along our borders between the Atlantic 
and Pacific abolished. We are expected to raise 
our customs duties so far. while wo presume 
they on the other%ido will to a less degree 
lower theirs, and while all British productions 
of every kind likely to compete with what 
would be called home products would be 
heavily taxed, all goods maufactured in the 
United States would come into Canada free, 
and vice, versa. As we have shown again and 
again this, with our relative debt and taxation, 
would put us at a serious disadvantage sup
posing it were gone into, and tbe apportionment 
of the customs dues be made on a per capita. 
scale. We should pay more than at present 
and we should receive less. That however 
Is a minor consideration and were 
there nothing else might be satisfactorily 
arranged. Tho great difficulty is what wo 
have already mentioned. Such

^te°Jfu^bmo etSd SïT? TAdt°”
held to convey the right to work 

tat may be found on such land# or 
tojout any timber thereon.

That excessive or wasteful fishing or killing 
flsh shall Involve tho cancellation of the

WnBCul^Xe“veriDS th0 watera in
That no person shall, except under authority 

or a fishery lease, fishing license or permit, flan 
tor, catch or kill any fish in any inland lake, 
ofl^province ad^ot^n8- t*ie ungranted lands

. xhot no pereon aball, without lawful author!- 
ty* fish for, catch or kill by any device or 
means, any fish during their spawning time, or 
dhjturb or destroy their spawning-beds.

That it shall not be lawful to neh for, catch, 
or gill, brook trout, salmon trout, white fish, 

pike, pickerel, moskinonge, tulibee, gray- 
herring, or perch, in any inland lake, 

ri/rter. or stream ' under the control of the 
province, by any device or means other than 
by hook and line, or angling, except in waters 
leaped or licensed for the express purpose of 
nefflehlng.

That it shall not be lawful to use any explo
sives, or chemical material, or compound, for 

purpose of killing or catching flak.
„ iat fishing by torch light or other artificial 
*‘t’ lti or above the water, is pro-

not
any m

Seventh
tari 6 Medical 
proceedings 
tractive by the presence of eight emi
nent physicians and surgeons from New York, 
Philadelphia, Buffalo and Detroit, all of whom 
took or will take an active port in the proceed- 
iugs. The popular phrase that doctors often 
disagree was given the lie at the sessions of 
the association yesterday. The meeting 
seemed to be very unanimous on all that 
took place; the gentlemen who favored 
the assembly with i>apers were liber
ally applauded, and the | discussions that 
followed were, as a role, eminently harmoni
ous. The galleries of the theatre were Well 
filled at all the sessions by student^ who evi
dently learned as much from the proceeding 
as they would in, a full course of lectures at 
one of. tbe medical schopls. ^ halo 
spiratioo seemed to descend upon the 
from the busts &n,d paintings of the hundred 

dead and living heroes, statesmen, 
poets, kings, queens, princes, writers, his
torians and philosophers that decorate the 
walls of the theatre.

e left
e and was 

The girl con-
were:

igave evidence as to tho post- 
Ination. The following marks 

were found on the body: On the point of the 
left shoulder were two slight abrasions, about 
two inches apart. There was a large abrasion 
in the left axilla over tho fourth rib, running 
up to the apex of the axilla, and on tho in
ternal surface of the arm, of over three inches 
in length. There was a semi-circular wound on 
the left side of tho abdomen, in a line with the 
navel, and about three inches qbovo tbe spine 
of the ilium. There were several small bruises 
over the two shoulder blades, and 
in the region of tho dorsal verte
brae. Tho doctor explained tho condition 
in which ho found the body internally. The 
right side of the heart was congested and con
tained a clot of dark blood.

Dr. Furleigh concurred with Dr. Spencer and 
deposed io having attended the deceased in his 
illness. The boy was suffering from rheum
atism, and the injuries which the body pre
sented would predispose to such an attack as 
that from which the lad died. Not until after 
the death was it reported to the doctor that 
deceased had received such wounds.

The father of the deceased swore that he 
s»w the lad knocked down by the blow of a 
brick thrown by Soules, with whom deceased 
was wrestling. This was on May 23, and on 
May 25 deceased took to his bed. where he re
mained Up to the time of his death.

The jury expressed a wish to have further 
evidence as to the dispute between the boys, 
and the inquest was accordingly adjourned 
until 8.30 p.m„ when two witness»» were 
duced .who positively swore th*£ they 
Robert Soules hit deceased wittt^Btone

1
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doetdts \
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It shall not be lawful to use or set in any of 
tba inland rivers, streams or water courses 
witmn 4,he province, any net, rack, trap, weir, 
or obstruction for the purpose of catching fish, 
or whereby the free passage of fish up and 
down the same may be obstructed or pre
vented.

tr ot 80 Of
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DO WN IN OLE KAINTÙCK. in this 
of thewere Three Mem Killed In Vindication of the 

Law.
Louisville, Ky., June 8.—Hostilities have 

re-opened in Kentucky’s most lawless

Three Sessions Held.
Three sessions were held, one at 10.15, one 

at 2.30 and an evening meeting at 8.15. Dr. 
J. H. Richardson of Toronto, President of 
the Association, and Dr. Thomas J. Har
rison of Selkirk, First Vice-President, * 
presided alternately over the deliberations of 
the meeting. Dr. J. E. White, the energetic 
General Secretary, was busy throughout the 
day in keeping the records of the proceedings 
in apple-pie order.

Before the afternoon session was called to 
order many of the members and guests flitted 
around the pedestal of the statue of Aristides, 
which stands in tlie main, corridor, and re
newed old acquaintances and formed hew ones. 
A collection of 165 doctors (that is the exact 
number that had put in an appearance up to 8 
o’clock last night), as may do supposed, is an 
interesting picture. The well-dressed city 
“docs” intermingled sociably and gossiped 
with their brethren from the towns and rural 
districts of the province.

been
county. Rowan. The citizens of Morehcad 
have again been startled by the killing of three 
men. Yesterday the Town Marshal of More- 
head. John Mannia._vhad a warrant for tho ar
rest of Jack and William Logan, sous Of 
tho notorious Dr. Henry D. Logan, who 
is now in the Lexington Jail charged 
with murder. Mannin went to the house 
of the Logan boys. An old lady told him they 
were out. He told her he would have to scorch 
the house and proceeded to do so. As he 
ascended the stairs theSuogan boys, who were 

coaled above, fired upon him. inflicting 
fatal wounds. Mannin’s posse of two men who 
wore with him then returned fire 
Logans, killing them both.

...o catching, killing, or molesting of fish 
when passing or attempting to pass through 
any fishway or fish-pass, or in surmounting any 
obstactoor leaps, the use of any invention to 
catch, kill or molest fish in the mill-heads and 
water-courses appurtenant thereto, are hereby

It shall not be lawful to put Into any waters 
inapy inland river, stream or lake in thepro- 
vïnCo where fish ate taken, any offal, blood, 
putt-id brine,, putrid fish, or other deleterious 
substance, and all fish offal, or filth of any de
scription whatsoever accruing from the catch- 
ingtind curing of fish, shall beburned or buried

renty yard* distant from the waters edge of
-Id rfvqr, stream or lake.

shall not be Lawful y fish for, catch, kill,
Speckled trout, between Sept. 15 and May 1.
Hokerel (doré), between April 15 and May 15.
Base and maakinongé, between April 15 and
White

F - •■
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mpro
saw
and

$
knock him down.

The jury returned a verdict of manslaughter 
against Soules, who was ordered into custody 
and lodged at Police Headquarters.

M coil
? Dr. Yeoman’s (Mount Forest) paper on 

“Acute Intestinal Obstruction, and Dr. 
Turver’s (Parkdale) on '‘Physiological 
tion of Temperature in Diseases of the 
were tlie ones not read.

The association will 
ing and will got through 
this evening.

on the . ... an wrangsr 
ment would make the States thé ‘home’ coun
try and Britain simply a foreign’ one, not 
even amongst the ‘most highly favored.’ 
This objection, from a Canadian and British 
point of view, ts fatal to the proposition:'

And on Dec. 14 erf the same year, referring to 
the subloct of any union with the United 
States, the Globe said:

“ The clear and unmistakable declarations of 
Canadian statesmen and journalists on this 
point, are beginning to bear fruit, and the more 
sensible of the Americans now see in what a 
ridiculous position such idle and foolish notions 
as the above place them.”

1*m ■RF ’Reduc-
Chest," WHERE IS MILL A UD 9LARRY HAS NO SHOW,.

The In Angara 1 Proceedings—Arrival of the
Delegates—Bloquent Opening Sermon,

The Congregational Union of Ontario and 
Quebec opened proceedings yesterday under 
gratifying auspices in the Bond-streèt Church. 
There was a large attendance of delegates, and 
the meeting will occupy six days. The pro
ceedings yesterday were, for the most part, 
formal aqd introductory. Several committee 
and business meetings were held. Rev. fl. D. 
Hùhter, M.A., of London, president of the 
union, occupied the chair.

In the evening Rev. George Fuller of Brant
ford, preached an eloquent inaugural 
taking for his text Mark xti. ;

14. ••Master, we know that Thou art true end cares! 
ho mam for Thou regardes! not the person ef 
teschest the way of God in truth.”

Disappearance of a Ladle*’ Taller and Dress
maker—Charged With Forgery.

On the door of a room up-stairs over the 
American Tailoring Company’s place at 63 
King-street west Is this inscription: “Mr. C.
Millaud, artist, Indies’ tailor and dressmaker."
Mr. MiHaud lias not been seen in Toronto since 
Monday nighc It is presumed that he is in 
New York and he is not likely to return be
cause there are charges of fraud and forgery 
against him.

He has been in business here tor some 
months, and is said to have done a thriving 
trade. He bought goods from Walker Sc Sons,
Murray Sc Co. and Catto Sc Co,, and it is under- ?ort
Toïmminer^ror/whomherontld bJ^he 
gave a check for $46, signed E. Wilson, and SÎlh2ŒS1EÎ52Î ÎajSSl ^
purporting to have been given to him by a wîîSÎSîofHRtwSSlady living in the Queen’s Park; to a King- .Lnl îï
'toed Wl!L Johnstoru ^These “checli" Sd
another one were on the things and His divinity ever shone- out. Hie

SEfiSLSïffli “M® ? iXbefl/3- ,<2£& VE'rmoïïiÆ iSd
wo„,en“ l.oTere ff/em/oy™ °' T°“g all the .pattered »?.<>< truth, »d 

Several ladiee' colled at Ifiliaud's rooms yee- wf(fd,er riirhteouflneaa and the denonnoer Ot; 
tord», to get some goods which howaa making 77r„TTrri,tT
np for them but the goods wore gone and It Is whVtHe wm then He la now end ft 
believed that he pawned them. ^ m bftaiUtXl of Htoï. ai “2d aid”d

tor men, and Christiane should also be revel 
as the sons of God, whilst In thslr hnmanll 
they were acknowledged as the sons of men.

At the close of tho sermon the secreUry sub
mitted a series of motions as to the committees 
and other arrangements for the conference, 
which In the main were approved and adopted.

meet at 8.30 this morn- 
Its business by 8

Lend.* Police Will hot let Him Ji 
from Weslmla.ler Bridge.

IP
te fish and salmon trout, between Nov. 1 

ana Nov. 30.
!ARD ABOUT THE LOBBIES. "

------Hew Industries—A Big German
Proposition—A C. P. M. Defeat.

London, Juno 8.—Lawrence Donovan was 
arrested on the Wéstiuinster Bridge this after
noon while attempting to jump therefrom into 
the Thames, and taken to the Bow Street Police 
Court,where he wascharged with disorderly con
duct. The constable who arrested him test ifled 
that Donovan had pulled off hiscoatand hat and 
climbed upon the parapet of the bridge when 
he was seized by two mon and dragged to the 
bridge floor after a severe struggle. An enor
mous crowd was attracted to the spot by the 
proceedings. Donovan, ip his turn complained 
to the magistrate that tho police had meddled 
with bis affairs. He had wanted to show the 
public that it was possible for him to jump 
from the bridge and swim ashore. The magis
trate cautioned him against again attempting 
the jump and discharged him.______

Improvement ef JarvIs-filreeS. ______
Editor World : After a great deal of talk and * HIS THUMB AND RINGER.

* ri *■*■«
merits of asphalt-pavement, mnesdnm-pave- ^
ment, eta, we are as far away from having a -““e c^8e McGibbon v. the Northern and
good pavfemcnt on J arvis-street as ever, for who Northwestern Railway occupied nearly all day The Telegraph’s Views,
to credulous enough to behove that Mr.Mor- ^ So .poke the Globe for tl,o Reform party. How
rison a scheme tor repairing the street will ever *75?.tor to baTebeen on the other aide of tho political fence» At that
ElsMsIs IpSSiN  ̂ipSIIS

rate street. I am of opinion, and I believe there ^ily v. Toronto Street Railway Company hcw^u’execu mfe^eâd^âe °balkSbbvi h&

sraswaraxrrss EESErSstSrS ss^iansasassasv»
pavement to the heat kind. of roadway Sjto’MW »d D

be put down, being dean. cLhod by one d the whteto ^ wrty Wken its JS5d^'retoS^ to
notoelesaf and durable, nnd what If tho cost u The peremptory list for today to: Geddes V. KÛüf’and tomipM TOer&t”?e honor of
should be 46 per foot frontage, surely a rich r'rJ*0**' journalism, has become a disgruntled political
street, such as Jarvls-strcet is popularly sup- land Wyott. G Callaghan v. Cook. apostate, in mad rage cursing the country he
posed to bo, can stand a trifle tike that, more ■ .v .. —------ 1------_ ~ cause that cotmtry did not fall a victim to Its
especially ns tlie nayment can be spread over *" F „ Geachery—these things were .to be written on
ten or fifteen years. But there can be no doubt The Upper Canada College Rifle Company future pages. It wastoft for the years to come 
that there would bo a corresponding Increase marched outln publie for the first time yester- to record the blackest act of party and national 
moVro thZl^m^to f« toTo-UhS!1 SÔ™ d^-Jhe route token, wm from tho coUege troactoy ttatha. yet stained the pages of 
d)joction was raSsed at the meeting yesterday CTO&ds^ byway of AdetoHe, John, King and C xtthât timoré Conservative paper In To- 
to asphalt as usually laid, on the score of sUp- Wollington-straets to Clarence-square, return- ronto was tho Daily Telegraph, andln that time 
periness, and I must confess this has always ing by way Of tiiiOdina-aVenue. The hoys pro- its owner had the courage not only to conceive

sentod a lino appearance and won the admir- an opinion but to give It utterance. The Daily 
ation of all observera They wore unfitting Tel^raph spoke on the euhject of con.m.rol^ 

difficulty to entirely obviated. I have just had dark grey uniforms with scarlet facings and ,™’ ,t . ,put Into my hand areport of R. J. Brough, Esq., carried rifles and swords. The company to a laaVwee^at tiî? Amerlcan^?5ÂiMal B^drf 
the late City Engineer, In whioh, after dis- strong one, containing twenty-six flies. A Ste mMüiii,t 8t Sub wflfSbh iSlrk êrw“nKd??f ™vemen^0h^rara“ t0th'dUftr' of taSS*pleora led. In the march htoror^co^rotoV Je^ti?

The MDhan blMk^iM the hrartv" .nnrov.1 of The cnmMiw wM Granted a veaf^b hv a «on between the two countoiea. Never before, charges of larceny preferred against him. His The User Is lueensed.
eJtoltiP2$nSS .lid ork?£ ”o°f bT theTomïfr SueSe’^toff^Lirat PJrh*P»-the™ 90 ™“<* done towards dis- Honor sentenced him to five ylars In the Peni- Bkbuk. June 8.-A despatch from Bg. Pet.Rifl2an^°C C—T Under ^‘Tmmand ton"SHU 'JSTS feld ttoSSftStHl’p^f JSSS «SJ»!» The Cxar to lucent at the ton.

1 believe that these blocks, when their merits are h.wïiïr Tolitical. fs favorably viewed, or even at all spend» month in jail. V William Allison, the adopted by the Russian press In regard to his
once understood, are destined to supercede bothwood andThstructlon the boys have attained «degree Pertained by the Canadian, publie." young man who pleaded guilty on Tuesday to foreign policy. The Csar alms at maintaining
fnonrcStv î KiiLve toe^ossén alnRem08t *<lual to Again it saidt “It may bo fair toadd on this stealfiig *14 from bis employer, David Sole, peace, and tils policy emphasizes the tradltine 
msstngsbetternsvemcn? tKSTsnvothw ÆriaUhîî ^^bS.d’tocmiiMM^S^fonned college point ,that the Canadian feeling In favor of milk dealer goes to the Central Prison forabc of amity between Russia and Germany, 
has yet been tried They will be cheap, durable, easily .Sr tbs dlSien irf Sant separate national existence, apart from the months. Allison's extenuating plea for hto
repaired and almost noiselew. They will admit of being TqÎ?«i.irufJrsnïîriBwSïn!1 w h 1 neighboring Union, has, through Confodera- crime was that lie was compelled to send mon-
readily taken np and replaced when new gu or water Latterly the comitopy.toll has beenconducted tion. gained greatly In force and Tlitensity dur- eytoan Invalid sister in England. Thtohe 
pipes are to be raid. by ^^t of tbeSchool of Infantry. i„g tBe few years that have elapsed since tho could not do on hto salary of *3 per week and

Mr. Brough adds to thlst n,UVhî? Detroit Convention was held. This feeling has board, and he resorted to theft of hie master’s
The vital importance to our city of obtaining the best JJttSr. D.A.U., m uie college grounas on dune now positively attained the strength ot patri- money. John English was ordered to furnish

pavement In use for our streets should be sufficient ex- « attdiu p.tn.______________________ otic passion with our people, and it to high $1000 bonds for hto appearance before the
Ç9*tî®jr ?lerl“ „   _ ... time for onr neighbors to realize the important Grand July on a charge of attempting to as-2snhsP.hblock uavement sS Yb'eHOTlthM^ntif m m” ™ The Beal «elate Bxeliange. fact. And the great central and most note- aault criminally Martha Dunlap, aged 8, last
^rpncnt wouftf promoteathe ^e lnterau of ihê cl» The first meeting of^the shareholders of the worthy result of the attendance of the February, in Markham-atreet.
—Report, City Engineer, 188k page 8. Mr. Brough was Toronto Real Estate Exchange wee held In!tlie Canadian delegation at St. Loul, last
esteemed ss so engineer of high ability and 1 would Kichantre 86 and 87 Adelalde^troet east. Tea- week will probably be recognized Incommend the above exprsesed opinion to the Jarvis- n-rohange, 00 ana Aaeiaiae-etroet east, yes- ^ tlm0 M thU: that in a quiet
street ratepayers. Jaavis-STxxgr. terday at 4 p. m. LMr. J. P. Clark presided, and authoritative yet effectual may, our nelgh-

The rules, regulation# and by-laws were gone bore had it brought home to them that Canada 
over and adopted. \ eeekt a destiny of her own, and not the mera-

The (charter of incorporation having been ing of her national existence in that of the

Clark, Hon. 8. C. Wcxfl, Thoe. McCracken, muet reniain hopeless .
DavidBlaiu. James Hewlett, K. Murdoch, Alex. „ And further, the leleeraph said: We be- 
Maclean, Benj. Morton and J. E. Tliomacm. hove It, to not exaggerating facts to say that 

The dully call board will be commenced at Un dlBsi
with business hours from 12.30 to 1 p.m. ^^^îitYthaX^^ed'f?. ^

officers for the ensuing year. The Exchange is of people over the border to the truth that 
in a flourishing condition and many new mem- Canada does not desire political annexation, 
bers are coming in. Under its new directorship even mx^f r/orrn
there is no douot but that it will be oven more ^ called cominercialjinnexcUion, which would 
successful in the future than it hsa been In the *R^,SS!SSSS&S^

try to us."

A Jubilee Cablegram. \
The moral ug session was merely of a

routine nature. President Richardson wel
comed as many of the members as had 
arrived. Dr. Duncan of this city reported 
from the Committee of Arrangements 
that everything had been done to make the 
meeting a pleasant and practical one. A con
gratulatory telegram was sent to the American 
Medical Association, now in sessioà in Chicago, 
and a jubilee cablegram was despatched to Her 
Majesty at London. Like other representa
tive bodies, tbe doctors became perceptibly 
loyal, and after the contents of the cablegram 
had been read they all joined in singing the 
National Anthem.

Ottawa, June 8.—The Journal says a Glas
gow firm of locomotive engineers have sub
mitted an offer to the Government for the 
establishment of their headquarters in Canada, 
provided the Government gives them an order 
for fifty engines.

Mr. E. Hamper, the representative of a syn
dicate of German capitalists, is here with a 
proposal to buy out the Intercolonial Railway 
from end Jo end, to construct large iron 
smelting works at Pietou. Nova Scotia, and to 
bring out 1000 skilled German Iron workers to 
Introduce the German methods of making iron. 
The proposition has been laid before the Gov
ernment but has not yet been considered.

Sr Charles Tapper, who has been giving a 
aeries of dinners in the Commons dining-room, 
gave one to-night to about forty guests. m

The Canadian Pacific Railway scored another 
defeat this morning, the occasion being the 
consideration inJhe Railway Committee of the 
bill relating to the Southeastern Railway. 
The Southeastern Railway, from Montreal to 
Newport, Vl, Is at present run by trustees 
for the benefit of its creditors. It is a road 

$5,000,000 or so and now said to be paying 
les. The biggest creditor is the Cau-
“ ---------- y. which holds a million

s. The Canadian Pacific

j

* BLOODTHIRSTY ANARCHISTS.

They Obtain a Foothold In Celnmbns — 
The Fruits of Mrs. Parsons* Visits.

Columbus, O., June A lodge of blood
thirsty Anarchists has been discovered in this 
city, ft numbers ninety men and women, and 
some of the circulars are of the most revolu
tionary character. The organization dates 
from the visit ot Mrs. Parsons last March. 
Their work in this, as in other cities, is carried 
on with tho greatest secrecy, and it is difficult 
to locate their place of meeting or to learn 
in uah about their work.

TYBÔS IN CONVENTION.

Have n Stormy Time In Electing Their 
Officers.

Buffalo, June 8.—The International Typo
graphical Convention in session here elected 
the following officers: President, Wm. Aimi- 
son of Nashville, (re-elected.) First-Vice Presi
dent, Ed. Plank of San Francisco. Second 
Vice-President, Charles Gamewell Of Washing
ton, (re-elected.) Secretary-Treasurer, D. M. 
Pascoe of Philadelphia, (re-elected.) The office 
of Chief Organizer raised a long and acrimon
ious debate, a good many being in favor of its 
abolition. At to-day’s session D.P. Boyer of New 
York was re-olected.

that can f
rdson Welcomes the DoefersPresident

President Richardson called tbe afternoon 
meeting to order at 2.30. He bade the mem
bers and their guests welcome in a practical 
address, full of interest to the audience. “Tlie 
science of medicine,” said the eminent city 
doctor, ,4is cosmopolitan. In all parts of the 
earth are to be found earnest and diligent, 
workers, who are pouring in their contribu
tions to all tho departments of medical and 
surgical knowledge, and it would be invidious 
to award pre-eminence to any nation or people. 
Whilst we rank thjpu all as brethren, and ac
cord to all the honor which is their due, no 
matter what their nationality, it is only 
natural that we should be in more complete 
sympathy with those who share our glorious 
inheritance, and who are one with us in a 
common language, common literature, com
mon liberty and common aspirations.”

Dr. Richardson then proceeded to untold a 
concise statement of his own observations ex
tending over a period of forty years, in which 
ho compared the so-called errors of the 
surgeons of his early days with those of the 
present time. Ho spoke of the popular methods

coping with disease in years gone by, when 
3ry complaint was looked upon as an inftam- 
tion, and when blood-letting was the uni

versal treatment lor almost every manner of 
maladies. Only as far back as 1860 bleeding for 
scarlet fever was carried on in tho City of 
Toronto. {

Dr. Richardson then took up the labors and 
successes of Pasteur in his heroic efforts toauc- 
oessfuliy cope with those dread diseases, splenic 
fovor, which had so ravaged the grazing herds 
of Europe, and hydrophobia. Pasteur had 
brought about wonderful results, and much 
more would be done. “ We are on tho road to 
success,” concluded the doctor, “but if that 
road cannot be called the royal road, neverthe
less it can be trod with courage, patience and 
fortitude, and I have little doubt of the result." 
[Applause.]

worth brief, Christ was all that 3 
was the secret of His powexpenadfim

;ta
way is anxious to gobble the rood, and this 
ning tho Railway Committee was asked by 

Mr. Hall. M.P. for Sherbrooke, to endorse a 
Mil putting an end to tho trust and 
authorizing the sole of the road and 
the incorporation of a new company. If tho bill 
were topassthe Canadian Pacific Rail way would 
of course get tlie property, and the unsecured 
créditera who are owed a large amount by the 
food might have to whistle tor tlieir money. 
There was consequently bitter opposition to the 
adoption of the mil. Mr. Hall argued that tbe 
trustees, Messrs. W. C. VanHom. W. Farwell 
and W. C. Blodgett, were entitled to the new 
powers asked tor. Hé claimed that the 
unseen red creditors had no right to interfere 

in any event their interests were 
Trustees had their hands tied at 

present, being unable to obtain credit to equip 
the road. Mr. Hector Cameron, Hon. Mr. 
Lafiamme, Mr. J. C. Hatton, Q.C., and Hon. 
Mr. Laurier opposed the bill as an unjust one to 
everybody but tlie Canadian Pacific Railway, 
and the bill was thrown out by a general shout 

“ Nb * in tho committee.
culture has received a

An English Crook Gets Five Years. *S
Judge McDougall held court yesterday and 

disposed of several evil-doers sont before him 
from the Police Court, William Lewis, an 
English importation, admitted that he was a 
crook, and that he was guilty of the several

l
■

i

«n
1

and
Heeegnliliis Poetical Genius.

A number of representative Scotchmen and 
admirers of Alexander McLachlan, the Cank- 
dian poet, met at the Queen’s Hotel last night 
and considered the propriety of recognising 
hto genius by presenting him with a testimonial. 
A committee was appointed to make prelim
inary arrangements for raising fund, in the 
United States and Canada and te report at 
another meeting to be held at the same place 
two week* hence. Alderman Morrtoon 
chairman of the committee and Mr. Alexander 

The meeting was very 
were of opinion that a

Bnllwny Smmihe*.
Pittsburg, Pa„ June Sv—The fast line train 

west bound on the Fort Wayne and Chicago 
Railway, which left last night, ran into a 
freight at 2 o’clock this morning at Colum
biana, Ohio. Several freight cara were wrecked. 
The engine of tlie passenger train was de
molished. The passengers were badly shaken 
up but no one was injured.

Hannibal, Mo., June 8.—An accommodation 
train on tho SL Louis and Hannibal Railway 
was derailed last evening near Frankfort. 
A lady named Dickinson from New London 
was probably fatally Injured. Several others 
were more or less hart.

i
oPir

liraV ofTho Minister of Agri 
cable message from Liverpool intimating that 
there arc more hopeful prospects for the 
Canadian cattle trade. The first shipment from 
the St Lawrence are selling at Liverpool at 
six pence and six pence a farthing, an improve
ment «about $5 dollars a head. This price 
may be maintained for some weeks owing to 
the expected decrease in the supplies of 
American dead meat. _ ,,

Senator Schultz s name is mentioned In con
nection with the Manitoba Governorship which 
w#i be vacant next September.

—Thoa Sabin of Egllnton ears : “ I bave removed 
ten cum, from my feet with Holloway*. Cora Cure." 
Reader, go thon and do ltoewtoe.__________

jottingI about town.

to Æ*f if

I
MacNabb secretary, 
enthusiastic and all 
tangible sum can be easily raised.

‘ Bine Blood nt Baseball. ^
The brave commercial veterans from Ham*

11 ton who have fearlessly faced country mer- 
chants for years, will blanch with fear, when 
they tackle our off colored team next Satur
day. A eMU will certainly strike tho Hamilton 
nmbaasadors of commerce unless they fortify 
themselves with quinn the sbirtmaker’e sum- 

Love mer wool underwear.
•ympalhy 1er mulligan and Cahill.

The weekly meeting of the local branch of 
the Irish National League was held, last even
ing in Ht. Vincent's Halt The secretary read 
a communication from the Byrndale breach 
expressing sympathy with Messrs. MulUganV 
and OahilT on account of tho Injuries they re- \ 
celved at the hands of the nntl-O’Brien mob.
A number of new members were proposed and j 
accepted, among them Mr. J. Ronnie, a Scotch-

The Globe, Cannon Dumoulin and Sunday 
Cars.

Editor World: It would be Interesting to 
know how many tens of thousands In this city 
breathed a wofd of praise for Cannon Dumoulin 
when they heard of hto suggesting from hto 
pulpit on Sunday last that the street care 
should run on Sunday. In most cases this 

The Dtotlngnlshed finds. word of praise would be uttered in their hearts
The distinguished visitors introduced to the only—hearts warm with love for fellow. 

Association ny President Richardson during creatures, but checked, awed nnd rendered 
the afternoon were : silent bv those claiming to be tho authorized

and enlightened Interpreters of the true spirit 
of Christ s teaching.

Lut week the city carrier, delivered 713.684 letter., 
end 53,702 newspapers.
tte^MW tem*«riredae
- A bov turned Beniamin Mtnogiie n arrested lut 
night for stealing bate from Bottford’e .tore, 104 Qoeen- 
■treet west. -

Bnt the Wild Man Won't.
Eufala, IntL, June 8.—A large number of 

delegates from wild and civilized tribes of In. 
diaus are attending the council to session here. 
Hon. S.

HAMILTON MOULDERS ^

eeclare They Will Make a Further Be- 
mnmd Unless Their Terms Are Granted. 
Hamilton. June 8.—The moulders met lost 

night and discussed -the situation. There was 
a very large turn out of the members of tho 
union and the opinion was unanimously ex
pressed that the request they had made, and 
Which the bosses had refused, for an advance 
of 10 per cent, on, piece work and from *2 to 
•2.25 a day for day work, waa very reason- 
nble. They resolved unanimously that it 
Ihclr request was not granted on or before 
June 16 they, would demand a further 
-il vance of 10 per cent on piece work and 
i-om *2.25 to *2.50 for day work. They con- 
rder that thorF.crrlces arc worth *150 a day, 
•kseoulvalentln picco work, and asked for 

iio advance of only 10 per cent. So that there 
- would be no trouble. They do not expect lo 

tose much time, but If an early settlement is 
■Tt arrived at a great many of the moulders 
will leave tho city. Already a number have 
mono to Buffalo nnd Detroit, nnd othere-some « the beat moulders of"tlie city-will leave on 
Saturday or Monday, Besidesthe flrm. already 
mentioned, Messrs. James Skimin iron found;

and K Moore, manufacturer of tinsmiths 
tools, have given the advauce asked for.

The Police Commissioners met yesterday and ad-
Kte,tiji?2,Miir£eCncL,,6uCd,erled ““Th?* directors will meet at once and

SL Burge, president of tho council, 
made the opening address, advising all to adopt 
the ways of civilization and urging the wild 
tribes to establish schools and churches. Other

James Smith, a builder, piled lumber o« the boule
vard In Shaw-street, and yesterday Magistrate 
gave orders for its removal Inside of three days.

Edward McLaughlin was discharged at the Police 
Court yesterday on a charge or drunkenness, and im
mediately arrested for stealing a pair of pants.

Three hundred pald.up shares of the Whitby and Port 
Perry Railway (now Midland), will be sold bv tender on 
June 18. Tenders to be addressed to D. Fisher, Bow- 
manvllie, before that date.

W

LIchiefs spoke in tho same strain. a foreign 
the home cotin-

G.'H. Fox, New York.
A. G. Gerster, New York.

Dr.
This is not the first

love for man nnd all tnat wo xnow to 
in ourselves has been found to be strnn

Dr.
%

A.
W. question on which-man’s P88*» 

that we know to be best
Laying lor the Summer Boarders.

Rochester, June 8.—A valuable mineral 
spring, tho analysis of which is almost identical 
with that of Congress spring. Saratoga, was 
struck in Parma, ten miles from Rochester, 
yesterday. The spring is powerfully charged 
with carbonic acid gas. Charles S. Upton of 
New York has purchased tho spring and will 
erect a large hotel’. ____________ ,

Dr. W. H. Porter, New York.
Dr. Alvin A. Hubbell, delegate from 

Medical Association.
the N.Y. State

; Bound to Knve a Devolution.
Havana, JuneS.—The excitement in Matan- 

zaa and Pinar Del Rio over the announcement 
of the suppression of those provinces and the 
formation of a new division is increasing. 
Messages protesting against tho new arrange
ments are being incessantly sent to Spain, and 
preparations are being made tor a demonstra
tion. Business is paralyzed.

Another Conservative View.in ourselves has been found to be strangely at 
variance with such ex-cathedra interpolations, 
nnd it is a question on which the clergy have 
been, strange to say. entirely in unity with each 
other—so much so indeed that in Toronto, 
filled as it is with churches, tow have dared to 
mention their true opinions on this subject; 
and it is therefore with satisfaction that we 
hear one voice from tho pulpit to assist this 
cause. As an old lawyer more acquainted 
with the reality of the earthly than the spiri
tual nature of men, a reason may have occurred 
to me to explain the peculiar unity of the clergy 
on this question : For it may bo that if people 
are deprived by law of the right to fresh air in 
the suburbs on Sunday the churches and their 
collection plates have a better chance 
of being filled ; but now that a clergyman 
takes the other ground and says, very truly, 
that his church would be better filled if Sunday 
cars were allowed to run, I do not see what an
swer tho Sabbatarians can give to him. Tbe 
fact that they have no answer to give him is 
amply shown when the Globe (calling itself 
Reform) suddenly pours forth Its old and well 
known obscurantism in a shower of scurrilous 
and personal abuse of Canon Dumoulin.

The attendance at the cathedral speaks tor 
itself; and if persecution as a reply is ever the 
best assistance a movement requires, it is pos
sible that persecution by the Globe will go for 
now to ensure success.

On June 4,1862, twenty-tour years ago, when 
an alderman of this city, representing 8L 
George’s Ward, I brought before tho Council a 
resolution that the street cars should be allowed 
to run on Sunday. The motian failed to pass, 
and. as advancing years have not yet suggested 
to toe that I was then in error, it is a satis
faction to find that one pt least of the clergy is 
now partly assisting my earlier and unorthodox 
notions, and to hope that a movement will now 
commence the advantages of which are too 
many and patent to enter upon in one letter.

8. M. Jarvis.

Dr. John Cronyn, Buffalo.
Dr. W. P. Man ton, Detroit. «v.
Dr. Geo. Duffleld, Sec. of tbe Michigan State Médical 

Association.
Dr. John H. Packard, Philadelphia.
Dr. J. Stewart, Montreal, Secretary of the Canadian 

Medical Association.
Dr. James C. Cameron, President of the Montreal 

Medical and Chirurgical Society.
Nearly all of these gentlemen had something 

to say in reply to Dr. Richardson’s welcome.
Cronyn said ho was one of the president’s 

oldest acquaintances ; ho had met him many 
years ago, in ’45, in the University of Toronto. 
l)r. Packard got off a joko about 
dispute; he said it was alia cod any way,and cod 
were not fit to ont. i Laughter]. They wanted 
reciprocity in professional matters at least. Ho 
would always be glad to see any of the Can
adian physicians in his own town. He hoped 
the entente cordiale of the profession would 
never be broken by political considerations. 
[Applause.]

It is a notable fact that nearly all 
physicians are handsome mon. D 
a good looking middle-aged man, and 
gant English is uttered with a German

Munion of Detroit took the cake 
for. dress and mustache. Dr. Packard 
wears a pair of natty gold eye-glasses 
and is a most entertaining speaker. Dr. 
Cronyn of Buffalo is resplendent In a carefully 
kept enow white moustachu and a frock-coat.. 
Dr. Cameron and Dr. Stewart of Montreal are 
both handsome.

Over eighty physicians from outside thè city 
were present. They were :
John Mearas, Peterboro. Geo. Pringle, Cornwall.
R W. B. Smith, Scaforth. H. M. McKay. Woodstock. 
W.B. Hopkins. MarehvUle. V. H. Modre, BrockviUe.
J. P. Brown, Galt. Wm. Lovett,
Geo. Forbes. Beachburgh. Wm. McCaW, ParkhlU.
J. L. Itoeebrugh, Ham’tom K. N. Fenwick, Kingston.
A. R McDonnell, Orillia. Thoe. T. Harrison. Selkirk.
M. M. Tucker, Orono. H. Arnott. London. ...
J. C. Thom, Strmavllie. Alex. Taylor, Goderich.
W. McCannue, Bobca’g'n. Geo. M. Shaw. Hamilton.
H. P. Yeomans, Mt. Fo’sL T. P. Eccles, London.
J.-H. Duncan, Chatham. J. C. Mitchell, Enniskillen. 
R. V. Forest. Mt. Albert. E. E. Kitchen, St. George. 
Wm. Caldwell, Lakettyld. W. E. Wloakell, Brantford. 
T. K. Holmes, Chatham. R. W PoweJI. Ottawa.
W. Philo. Hamilton. / Dr. Johnson. Berford.
W. T. Harris, Brautfdrd. H. A. MacOollum. London. 
H. Meek, London. R J. Wood, Streets ville.
Ko ht. Kalns, St. Thomas. G. M. Aylesworth.Colllng’d.
F. II. Ames, Bryden. C. M. Smith, Orangeville.
N. L. McPbetter, Guelph. W. Irving, Kirktvn.
D. N. Carmichael. Mt.Pl'L J. D. Courtney, Waterdown. 
H. Howitf, Guelph. A. McKinnon, Guelph.
J. E. Adamson, Mi Her ore. J. Oliver, Niagara Fall 
A. F. McKenzie. Befcravc. J. BascoMbe, Uxbridge.
G. 8. Herod, Guelph, G. K. Cruickshauk, Kues’re.
A. McKelray. Brussels. W. Bert, Paris.
J. L. Addison, St. George. J. W. Dlgby, Brantford.
8. L. Freil, Stouffville. F. W. Lewis, Orangeville.
C. Robinson, Brampton. John Hanlv, Wautmushene.
J. Me Alpine, Lindsay. W. OH pin, Brecktm.
Hugh Boss, Clifford, J. Earl Jenner. Pfcton.
A. 8. Rice, Woodstock. M. McCrlnnnon, Palermo.
A. Groves, FergM. P. W. McLay, Aylmer.
C. W. Murlutt, Aylmer. S. 8. Murray, Thorndale.

»>« rare*.*. jiàïï'àr”'1'
—Lest Wednesday McKendry & Co. were declared * Worthington, Clinton. E. W. McGuire. Guelph.

tetuxm’. to ' ï.l^aftoa.Uunbton Mills
SStfsfjfrongihstroeL' 141 ^ 346 The city and suburban physicians who put In

In 1871 the Hamilton Spectator, then as noy, 
a staunch Conservative in politics, took issue 
squarely upon the proposition to drive Canada 
into a commercial union. Thè Spectator said:

“Thu two prominent objections which seem 
to lie upon its surface are : (1) The danger that 
our industrial system should be so interwoven 
with that of the Americans, as to make a 
forcible separation of them at a future time 
disastrous lutta results to the weaker of the two. 
And our past experience gives, us no warrant 
that such a separation would not take place, 
should any irritating question disturb the 
friendly relations of the two countries.
The second objection which strikes tie in the 
plan proposed is that of tliè joint syste 
taxation. By it, if we are not greatly 
taken, the coptrol of our fiscal affatrs 
centre in Washington instead of Ottawa; the 
larger power could scarcely fail tb have the pre
ponderating voice In the matter. * * * It is 
enough to say that our true polio? is to keep 
our political destiny in our own hands, and to 
do nothing which would give active operation 
to causes which would force an unpalatable 
political connection upon us.” . j

Let the Mail reprint that last sentence along
side some of its utterances of tl|e past few 
weeks, and ask itself which the more trbl? lies 
along the line of duty of patriotism and of that 
love for one's country whioh is the noblest as
piration of citizenship.

But endugh of quotations from the time of 
sixteen years ago. They expressed the senti

ras people of Canada of
those days, they express the sentiments 
of the great majority of the

1 and (.tapestry carpets, linoleums and oilcloths, which 
be sold at close figures.

The Ontario Industrial Loan and Investment Co, have 
a few choice lots left on old Yonge-street. Those 

who wish to secure one txtfore the raise in price, should 
see Mr. Gormley In the Yonge street Arcade.

A meeting of the Undertakers’ Association waa held 
ng for the purpose of electing an honorary 

secretary in the place of the late Mr. V. Humphreys. 
Mr. Francis Bosar, Jr., was elected to fill the office.

A syndicate of speculators Intend buying up a large 
tract of land near Doncaster, with the intention of 
bridging the Don on Bloor-street and making a con
tinuous. drive on that highway from High rark to

William Davlo. who stabbed David Bernstein in a 
Yonge-street billiard-room last Saturday evening, was 
yesterday committed for trial by Magistrate JLove. 
Davlo tarnished bonds for his appearance In the Crim-

Rev. W. B. Ralnsford of flt. George’s Church, New 
York, will preach to all the city regiment» on Sunday 
afternoon, June 15/at St, James' Cathedral. The corps 
will assemble In Qneen’s Park and march to tbe cathe
dral. Mr. Ralnsford Is an ex-cbaplaln of the Queen’s

Rev. J. E. Starr, late pastor of the Berkefy-street 
Methodist Church, left for hls new home in British 
Columbia yesterday morning. A large number of his 
old congregation said good-bye to the rev. gentleman 
and Mrs. Starr at Union Station.

Grand 
official

will

.till
The «lend lileelllleU.

Kingston, June 8.—James Perkins was the 
man killed on the Grand Trunk Railway at 
Collins’ Buy on Tuesday morning, 
were Identified here tiwiay. 
on tbatrack while Intoxicated. His home was 
near Deseronto.

Be, MWfc
Usmmock Bopra Hook, «ri œ

4» Ktng-strest west

-H

The Cease Net Given.
Paris. June 8.—It Is said the Government 

contemplate postponing the Paris Exhibition, 
which was to have been held in 1890.

Smallpox Kasiu*.
Chicago, June 8.—Two new cases of small

pox were reported trot» the infected house on 
Clark-street to-day. Tbe district is one of the 
moot densely populated In the city.

OUR OWN COUNTRY.

last eventDrHis remains 
He went to sleep 246x

the fisheries The Depredating Men.
Of all the things in nature that afflict the sons of men, 
There is nothing that X know of beats.the depredatingVins* Have Heen the tiovernment. __

Kingston, Juno 8.—Hon. D. L. Gibbons has 
returned to New York to work up tho Smelt
ing work» scheme. Ho thinks $250,000 wonld 
start the works, but 81,500,000 would be needed 

i to givo it the leading position in Canada.

m of 
mis- 

wouldm If you see a wild-eyed woman firing brick-bats from the 
•bed,

Yon can bet a hen has busted up her little flower bed. 
She plunders and she scratches, she cackles and she 

hatches.
And forty thousand cowboys couldn’t keep her in g

hü

the visitin 
r. Gerster 

hie ele- 
nccenr.

fe 1Served them Might.
Boston, J une 8.—Collector Saltonatall to-day 

imposed~a fine of $1000 uptor the' Cunard 
Steatosliip Company for permitting an insane 
woman to land from ono of their vessels.
I From n Foreign Shore.

/ Washington, Juno 8.—Jay Gould, his wife 
and three children are in this city. They 
arrived on the yacht Atlanta last evening. 
Mr. Gould Is in good health.________

Recruiting for the Menu ted Police.
Captain Deano has returned from Montreal 

and Ottawa td reopen Ihc Tecruiting office for 
tho Northwest Mounted Police nt No. 36 
Yonge-street Arcade. It has been determined 
to raise fifty more recruits this season, and in
tending applicants should lose no time in

A HORRIBLE FATE. |

Utile Children €»s»*nmed In a Burn-
ing Building.

Bedford. Ont.. Juno 8.-The dwelling of 
ns. a Brown was consulted by Are this morn
ing' between 12 anil L Four small children 
were homed V» death, aged ubont 9, 7, 5 and 8. 
Mr and 51-a Brown barely escaped with tig/ 
■” T«0 origin of the fire Is not known. Tfeio

iuauu were taken out this morning and taken
la.n'flre caugbt’tiiô tarred paper beneath the 
r.Vhmtrd* Mr. Brown was alarmed, nv 4*1» 
timwin. He made a strong atliempt to 
*11 tHechildren but foiled. His wit'ti and one 

I .MMietUn their night clethos/TUe chil- 
werobm-ned toeindera /

■tens tf Interest Received », Mall nt 
■Wire.

pen;
She wm sent on earth to fret us, to excoriate the let

tuce,
She's a thoro'going nuisance, la the depredatlng hen.'J£ïï&&8°8?a*2! snsssstt

A St. Thomas engineer narrowly escaped decapitation 
yesterday while oiling hie engine.

Elgin County Council will at its present session dis
cuss the advisability of erecting a new county building.

Dan O'Leary, butcher, of Toronto, bought thirteen 
head* of cattle In the neighborhood of Brantford on 
Monday for 11060.

The Stratford City Treasurer reports the receipts for 
the first five months of 1887 to have been $100^806.68, and 
disbursements, $t,Q58.68.1ese.

afflanc'm I threw a brick and missed her, as she hustled out ray * 
beans.

But Julius Cesar's statue wm smashed to smithereens*
I mw bet^digglng rifle pits where,Fd put my pansies In, /
1 threw a good sized rock and hit my hired man on the /

o&SSMtoïSSSS
visit to St. Paul’s Chapter No. 65, G.R.C. The officers 
and companions turned out In good force to welcome 
the R. ex-Corapanlon in this hls third official vlsltvand 
after the work half an hour wm spent at the refresh- 

people ment boerd/knd all parted well pleased at ffie evening’s

as it was in 1871. And whe^~in the time to these officers: Select Councillor, «other Mooring; 
come the etudenb^f Canadian history will turn vlce-CouncllloiBBrother Humphrey; Chaplain, Sister 
over files of theOfafl and Globe of this date he Farley; Recording Secretary, Brother Stuchbury;
SÜ'âÆxSirS55S SSXâ
insurroction, J ones’denial of his being a Can
adian and Lauder’s Saskatchewan musket and 
he will write it down Ébat in the year of grace 
1887 the voice of the crank and the marplot waa 
heard throughout the land.

'baby. monta of shin.
She busts aU bounds and shackles, she giggles and shê

She makes me say some earnest things I haven’t time
ot St. Paul’s Church, Wing- 

and go to California, owing
Rev. R McCosh, rector c 

ham, Iim decided to resign 
to the 111-health of Mrs. McCosh.

A barn and shed belonging to Thomas Hsrkneas, 
Belmont, were consumed by fire Sunday night to
gether with a collection of fanning implements.

The members of the 28th (Pertiu Battalion have been 
warned that under ntr condition except sickness will 
they be excused from attending the London camp.

A little girl named Carse, employed in Meakins 6 
Sons’ brush factory, Hamilton, got caught In the bali
ng of a machine on Monday afternoon, and had one of 

her ears nearly torn off.
They have a cat case up In Hamlltom Caroline 

Jaunguthger wm cnarged by George Hey bum with 
cruelty to a' eat. The complainant said Mrs. Jaun- 
gulnger threw cayenne pepper on bis cat. The defend
ant said she put pepper on the cat so m to keep it away 
from her chickens. As there wm no evidence from 
the cat the case was dismissed.

i
I never used bad language, but now I’m filled with 

anguage, . -
jl

aim! I’ve broke the record, thro* that depredatingapplying.
/wkflCf Wrong with ftumlmrn Park f 
Hamilton. BCay &-The Omud Trunk and

Ej^xiciXxsrissrsi
gàSxvESSï-H-

- ffj^ginàav. TntU will be a great con-

Buff. w
The Young People's Association of Wealey Church, 

Dundas-street, gave their closing concert on Tuesday 
evening, when the spacious scliool-room wm filled. An 
ntercsting prograiy, consisting of solos, duets and 

quartettes by Mrs. Fox, Mrs. McCoy, Messrs.
: x>pe, McCoy, Dempster and Middle;
Misses Dunn and Hatton, besides sev 
pieces by the (julutette Club, wm rendered, 
achieved by the Association during the 
closed hM been most satisfactory.

CABLE NOTES.UNITED STATES SEWS. But now thro’out my cabinet there floats s 
smell,

And the
It is rumored at Berlin that a meeting of the three 

Emperors Is likely to occur soon.
Temple, the American bicyclist, met with a painful 

accident yesterday at Coventry, England.
The gunboat Banterer took the sheriff of County 

Clare and a body of police to Clare Island, where they 
evicted twelve tenants.

The Mahdt decided to refrain from making an attack 
on the frontier because such hostilities would prolong 
the English occupation of Egypt.

The French Government hM informed the French 
Ambassadors abroad that France cannot assent to the 
Anglo-Turkish Convention except m a basis for nego-

If the result of Dr. Mackenzie’s examination of the 
Crown Prince’s throat is favorable the Prince wül 
start for London on Saturday. From there hp will go 
to the Isle of Wight.

At a meeting In Paris yesterday the Extreme Left 
adopted M. ' Laborderes* proposal to èleet the Senate 
by universal suffrage, and It was decided to submit the 
proposal to the Radical Left with a view to Joint action

ChM. Spencer, ^onc of the best known men in Dakota,

The constitutional prohibitory amendment was de 
feated lu the Massachusetts Legislature yes ten 
vole of 189 to 74.

At 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon Bob Meadows, an 
old citizen of Christian .County, Missouri, was shot and 
killed by unknown assassins secreted In the woods.

The Western Union Telegraph Company yesterday 
declared a dividend of 1 per cent., payable July is. The 
act enrntngiMjor^ the quarter ending J une 80 are estl-

Wm. Duff of Lancaster. Pa., a captain of the Sal-* 
ration Army, was yesterday convicted of conspiracy 
In alluring away from home Llzzte Bugle, a young girl 
of Manhelm. sentence deferred.

for that perfume Isn’t very hard to tell, 
For when I reee tide morning, saw my cabbage bad a . 

wreck,; readings*****•1 A Few nala Qeestloes.
Truly it does seem that the time tor dallying 

with this question has passed. In preparation 
lor Brd. McMillan's picnic let one or two ques
tions be asked :

Does or does not Mr. Bntterworth represent 
anybody or anything In the Congress of the 
United States save and except Mr. Ritchie of 
Akron. Ohio!

Arc Mr. Ritchie of Akron, Ohio, and Mr. 
Wiman of New York, N.Y., partners in busi
ness! —

Are they owners of and interested In iron and 
other mines back of Port Parry. Ontario!

Is Chris. W. Bunting of Toronto, Ont., inter
ested with Mr. Wiman of Nw York and Mr. 
Ritchie of Ohio in those mines!
Ills the commercial union agitation anything

n.to.>iaR peUtidasel

I caught that depredating bm end wrung her earnedwork 
season Just

Police Court yesterday ; Twenty-one drunks. Robt 
Wilson wm fined $6 for keeping a noisy house in 
Centre-street. Tbe gang found in the place wm dis
charged. Tltomas Scanlonpaid $3U and costs for carry
ing a revolver. John McDonald assaulted James P. 
Clarke, and wm fined $2 and costs. John Barton wm 
fined $20 for smashing a boggy and injuring a livery 
horse, the property of John Sheppard. Michael Mc
Dermott of Way’s-lane, charged with Incest with hls 
5-year-old daughter, wo sent to the Assizes for trial. 

W. C. McCrae, larceny, wm sent before the County 
Jedge.

neck;
l beer her fin and crackle, no

• ’».
she’ll scratch and

hyraaUrK

ah. for too long ha. bomd m., m. for too much ha.

ru rat a luncheon Urn. loriv s hundred-dollsr hen.
■ -The Khan.

:
Bribed. Wim a Baked Pig.

ct&co. June 8.—The Honolulu Ga- 
, its attack on King Kalnkua for 
ery in the opium matter. It print-

Sd.nd a
™61*> Aid a Heeiise to sell opium, but 

gave the license to auother

Or make my garden took1 den.

of age. ' shell drald that the body oilman found by 
th. ride of the road out now Caledonia teat winter 
mw prove to be the body of bw huaband. There were 
•boemzkera’ took on tbe body when it waa dlacorered.

Ba»:
■•riei

m \
chased by parties interested In the re-organlzstlun 
scheme.

Â wllL persons have rainedby y<Three Stingy MriSband. In Toronto.
-One won’t drink « much water «she went», tmlee 

tt’t from Mother man'» wall; the second nuke, hto 
WtoT Of feuree Ton It to.. Id I family write . -enril htoid" to mre Ink; tbe third stop.

LtoeteSSi ÏS^nmîî0”*”- A ” ,a*^L|5ieiEftSJZS»&B«*»dWk

at sssMiHr,; 1Chung Lung- A Brill.ena that I» Always Brtak.
—Dlneen reporte tint hls business is booming. Yes-

55y'^d1l&ht?,tte.t’h![S«rîïre- we‘.?e:L*&d8ner fTTI to fresh winds, shifting to
w TalloyflcM Strike B«fed.
BBessiSueayrtt2^fc3KSti,,KS3.u3 as
i;'Nio*'hundred loom» were toxin la
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IX YORK. XÊB DRuJamaierj !

Northern ma the Di-ethel Where She Was
a, Sratr^

Petrol Sorgcent Adair end Constables Geddas 
and Nelson called at 202 Adelaide*! 
and made a raid. Their authority was a war
rant which charged Miss Frankie Martin with 
keeping a disorderly house. The party which 
the police took to Headqtmwéft eowtsted dt

auda S» SM SÜ

Sunday night in company with a feting man, 
and the terrible row which he caused by giving

wife hâve not been married more than two 
years, and both are well known figures on the 
street»

i - : m «ZO
Is Ike

Sanlhern Districts.
second day's session of the 
did no 

vexed question 
been anticipated. The resolutions given re- 
speotlvely by Mr. Norman and Mr. Clendennan 
were allowed to stand over. The afternoon’s 
business consisted principally ot the reading

on the

21 Ki
Ai «mtlfshCounty

frgflbrd the lively debate on thé 
l of the shrievalty which had

Notary, etc. OOco.f Mltlichami
8,tnn Yn Al

rOTBKB VICTORY 
BALL tosserST

that*rs to the same don, Schollluld, 
olsh and V. Cor

ing the Yonne Toronto 
d Btreolsvfllc on Sotur- 
SUK. Bd. *1. .Hire, Ad.

it Guedy,
....________ Carrât, Wv

. Taylor, Wm. Milne, G. Mo- 
toll, captain.

TWBtars of Alisa Csaœisuui
vlng, Banks.n west 31D. Coulson, Boxnll,into D. ;Y—Barrister. .Moll The

■ : iPa sSSm
Hngton-street eastThe Berlin New» in a patriotio article on V® 

lie good done to the town by a factory there 
pays oat «800 weekly in wagee, eeti- 

result of eoasssreial union cor

ns y at Ascot—Her ladyship 
Captures Three Big Pnrees-Baelng In

ar Ufa o
21.Toronto.

lobiiti. pfgSSiJ
Alexunder Cameron,_______Alfred B. Cameron, \
i tAblNlF ff & ÜANNIFF, Barristers, Solllc- lfj

dTUARUCS BGERTON McijONALD.

the st and reception of the Inspectors' reports

WBsm&gimThe regiment consists of eight 
troops, six of which have been famished with

;EE'Er£5''5rH=)
grant the same favor. Fifty dollars woe granted. 

The olerk read the Public School report totj^MasssmbsMÊf&ssæs&ea$
The number of eeholats enrolled daring the 

few boards of trustees do anything whatevor to
s?w

Scriptural Headings had been replaced by theS.S&3«HS‘2Û8,*I
ifBttorâto.

2 SSSSIS SISJune 17. , ______________________ been expended. Nearly i39,0006f fhlewaspirid
in teaehgra' salarias, 112000 for sites and butid-

«I tried evert tuowa remedy 1 could think offer §Bwiald'out on m^rnid 

heamsdsm, wiUKnn giving mi any rofief, until l ined wae *1204. The Township of York spent *10,090

libéral toeresse ot accommodation.
TheTnspâcteb called attention to the unfor

tunate disproportion between the members cn- 
rofied and dbr average attendance. The latter
^iy%jéjroil®o/Theschool1 popSattoi. In 

other words, the average attendance Is only | 
qf the school population, and oonrtderably un
der ono-half of'ns number enrobed: 4157, or 
more ill an half of a’l entering school, attended 
IomI than 100 days: 1918 entered no public 
school In 1688. Of this number nearly 700 
belong to York and 263 to Scarboro 
A table attacked to the report showed ihenum 
1er of purple provided for with 250 cubic feet of 
alp In the school rooms. Only one-half of the 
school population fs thus provided for, while 
the lew requires that two-thirds should have 
such accommodation. The Schoo. Act calls for 
half in acre at least to a school site, but when 
the population* over seventy-five It must be 
at least an acre. Twenty-8ve sites are one-bnlf 
acre in sise—ten are less, and thirty-four are
mfhe Committee on Bylaws and Legislation 
reported that they bad secured the passage of 
an act relieving the county from being liable 
to indictment For want ot court house accorn- 
nodatton aild making the city alone amenable, 
St' rfflNr of the prospect of Increased annual 
cost the committee entertained the conviction 
imt increased county accommodation should

visit Niagara, and 
wfll meet at 8 o'clock In tfio evening.

TROUBLES OP THE TRADES.

The Bricklayers Will FrehaUnHet Ce Out 
, On strike—other Disputes.

The threatened strike of the bricklayers has 
been apparently averted, as at the conference 
yesterday afternoon of the committees repre
senting the bosses and the men the demand it 
the latter for 33} cents an hour was granted, 
the bosses coupling the concession, however, 
With a demand for a three years’ agreement 
and the Influence at the bricklayers upon other 

for U similar agreement as to the 
of time the schedule shall con-

___ _ ___ bricklayers assembled last night
in Temperance Hall and received the report of 
the committee, which was adopted. The men 
howevér consider that they are hot justified In 
attempting to influence other organizations fu 
the way desired ; they are willing to sign the 
agreement themselves, but consider th s con
dition tis foreign to the settlement of the ques
tion. Their committee Will therefore meet the 
homes again. ■ _ . . .

The stonemasons' and the tds*« committee 
conference yesterday afternoon, but 

neither side made any concessions. The nego
tiations Wl’I however bé continued.

The corsent».-s. at their meeting fn Temper 
ance Hall last night. Instructed their secretary 
to inform' the boss carpenters of their Intention 
to stand by their demands as made in Jan- 
uary and requesting s reply, which is expected 
to be forthcoming In time for a jhmlseicn to « 
general melting ot ubian sad non-union car
penters on Friday tight, when definite action 
wilt be taken.

I,k.fié Baches,' Day at Ascot.
LofWOtv, June 8.—This was the second day of 

the famous A soot meeting. The principal fea
ture» W0M won by the Bucheât of Ktwtfuâé, 
whose racing name £» Mr. Mântott. The Royal 
Hunt On* wan won by day Non tor, the Ascot

a%r#%

event was wen

8 »ets »f Sport. •
The "Jersey Oity Gladiators,” as they are 

(ktfled by their frtemfl, made their first appeal- 
ant» on the Toronto grounds yesterday after
noon and were easily beaten. They made a 
stubborn fight till the seventh innings, up to 
*hich time the score was a tie. Then the 

w home team wielded the willow with telling 
effect and tM mediators were left 1er in the 

_______ . - -,ta rear. The vfsitorldid somekihkfttarat several

SFiSSSSSST’ fflssSasJsssim
So far m ran be learned the Canadian can congratulate themselves on the umpire’s 

harvest this year will, if nothing untoward forbearance wish reference to Shaw's delivery, 
takes place, prove abundant in fruits, cereals, tor a more glaring disregard of the rules was 
and roots lit all kinds. Tb« weather lately has never before 
been exceedingly favorable towards this result; livery we* nine time* out of ten illegal, and it 
and with the premia* of a to ore than usual is to be regretted that this young Gladiator 
demand by the foreign market owing to un- wae able to carry out hie plane m such a bare- 
favorable circumstances in Europe, a huge faced manner. Toward* the latter part of 
stimulus will be given to the various industries the game he made a wilful balk, 
of the country. This is what Canada wants, and then endeavored to throw a runner ont at 
and not the croaking forebodings of dilap- third. The umpire's action to- giving the 
pointed politicians. She has all the elements runners a bas» brought the young man to time, 
necessary to make a country prosperous, If Had Hoover, Who Was forced to retire after 
given time andfsir play. . the first inning and was replaced 'by George

Bsti; a local substitute umpire, remained at 
his post, it is safe to presume that Shaw 
would not have tried bis funny Work. The 
game, as before remarked, was productive of 
kicking on the fpert of the visitera, and if, 
si O'Brien, the visitors’ first base
man, stated, the umpire had 
authority to Impose Unes, as he once threatened, 
the sooner the rules ere amended In tills re
spect the better It wlB be for the game. Davie* 
effective pitching was a* pussling to the Glad
iators ns when he twirled against them eh 
their own groends, and though it seemed in 
the first pent of the game asR the Toron toe 
were unable to solve Shaw's curves, the visitors 
never had a ghost of a show. When the time 
came, as It generally deee In every game, the 
Toronto» rapped the hall with a vengeance. 
Of the seven hits Seen red by Power? team, 
three are chargeable to basse on balls.

Toronto was unable to score till the fifth

Sb-

, entent a word. D<

man a
whose Idend, «

perialll
Ing at :

ar<l 130

reefcly when it says: ggüftfeü

the Lome*. .

helmets., or commercial 
stiob factoriesm

"gori* would, and many other» along whh It 

The impossibility ot-s lasting partnership

or reading Bat*
Derby Stakes went to 
ation Stakes to HelBftgvjfcMçag
oy Lora Zetland b colt,

U. in, for ail ago* (3-y ear-old

cnntiins
s 1

IT'DjYMEEK—:Barrister, Solicitor, etc.. ftift

A. J. Flint. ______________________:____________
G. a, LINDSEY, Barrlsior, Solicitor, Con- 

veyancor, etc. Money to lend. 28 York J 
bets. Toron to ■•l.reet, Toronto.

hiACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, clou 
■Ing-street west. m

H ING-SFOIlti, HHOOKK 3t UOULTON'.MkissaSp
BAERISmS’ BBIBF BABS

Street, Toronto,j. K. Kiiitit, «AOs W»t Micnoxsi.n,
WiL UavmtioN, Jtum A, 1'sTsaaotc

Y AWllENCE 3C MILLIGAN, Barristers 
Li Solicitors, Conveyancors, etc llnildlug 
and Loan Chiiinbor». 15 Toronto-stroct.Toronto, 
r A WHENCE 1L BALDWIN, barrltior.
Lj solicitor, notary, eonveyancor, etc: money 
to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west I 
Toronto.
\,| ACLAUKN, MAC1XJNALIJ, MEttRlTT 
IT I Jt SHEPLEY, Barristers, Splicitort, No
taries, etc J. 3. MxctXRtN, J, H. MidtiOX- 
ALb, W. M. MBBmrr, G. F. SHitPLBT, _. _
Gbpdks, W. E, Middleton, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronta-street.

■ XJUNK », 1887.

We eatorr at the lake?
or Canadians feel rst^ersorsa» the

into our midst, as I» were,

between the Irish and English.Y "gpori.”
The first number of "Sport," 4 new weekly 

whose name denotes its sphere, and which is 
pofcHebed in Montreal by Mr. J. Allen Lowe, 
late sporting editor ot the Garotte and formerlya Hs«e»AgT«sa

»mnDe

proved. ________ .

talusdonbtsd when it is known that there is a firm to at 133.OoMêfélé teèéâémtêto «
rod inlurlei. Hihemft»ti»ii], 

ourBlgla, dulnsy and mâtty painful dleeem trfteted tn: 
ernally end externally by k often lave large

the At n matter of ecc 
to keep a hôttïe of 
And cincrgonclel, In 
for wouDU*, buros, l

. out
Ontariogygfÿty * ÎW1W Heroin-

...........ii&VXm* hyliüiter *
êdhmàiYÿê^bÿMermB*

"mm

; *11 .ft•Mb*»

to of getting three square meelspw 

neroial Ihwe, Which nmountt to the

ot.
sirr: be. 21»

on » belt ground. Hie de-
mm £r«SIS

KseaferÆ .

^.otffind ’s b Lf“ sunonne, to'SaJoîto-^t. *

V
• ^ «pot» or Sport*. ,

thbiBOfUtA race between Harry BethtiWéftttd
î?2i:JBSTBEOEiïEDBeyond a peradrentm* a pair of Canadians 

Who should go to the United States on the 
Fourth of July to persuade an audience of our 
cousin» to declare in favor of Canada oV Great 
Britain being authorised to fix and control the 
American tariff would be mobbed; hot we 
choose a better way, and propose m Ysmier 
Wf-MiTton that he throw hia talking match 
open to Canadians a» well as foreign»»» wd 
let the right and the troth prevail M be will 

full and free discussion, catch-is-

wilt sot as referee.

A CONSIGNMENT OF
TON.

II. It. II. aided the Test.
-X ’

^Bey
-

The Roman Catholic Church makes a prac
tice of canonising such ot her missiodsrlee and 
other servants as she deems worthy of special 
honor, because of the devotion iff their lives to 
her cause The right and wrong of this is a 
purely theological issue, but the Mail eoents 
politics therein, politics dangerous to the State, 
and blasts French Canadian candidates for 
canonisation accordingly- lie latent argument 
against mints and other aspirants to true good
ness is that “Mahomet wae an epileptic ; so, 
some ray, wae St Paul." 
most rigorous victim of epilepsy upon record. 
He certainly gave bis enemiee fits. If St Pnni 

is that the rest of us are 
The implication is that

andAND EXTRA QUALITY

. GLADSTONE BAGSthird So sort, out of the stahea swJnley eon so.-» 
Mr*Manton'S ch. c. Timothy, by Bermlt-Lsdjlfss

«Ibsem!
appfiBtMN

LOOKS BLOODTHIRSTY.
Bet Will Sel Pitolmbïÿltovelo» Any Bleed- 

hefting.
London, June A—It Is reported that the 

Indian Government will meet the Russian ad
vances and intrigues on the Afghan frontier 

; by an advance te Candahar.
Constantinople, June A—Sir Henry Df-om 

itiond WoUTo, the epeeial English representa
tive to charge of thé Egyptian question, and 
air Wm. A. white, the English Ambassador, 
discussed with tho Ottoman Commission last 
evening the objections of Russia and Francs to 
jthe AngtoTnrkieh Convention relative to
*¥£re"rret/oh and Rnselaa ambassadors had 
declared. In presenting the, objections ot their 
Governments, that the convention was con
trary to the Sultan's sovereign1 rights. 
It is announced the adhesion of the 
powers to the convention Will be invited 
tote» It la ratified, and that if any of the powers 
tofl to give their-sanction within three years, 
such refusal will be regarded an oonstitutingan 
extynal danger to Eeypt. and the British evac
uation will be postponed. The Porte will 

the convention after the Bai.-am tot-

Pams, June 8,-The French Government has 
Informed French Ambassadors abroad that 
Frame cannot assent to the. Anglo Turkish 
Oonventiee except ee a basis tor negotiations.

Vienna, June A—The Nene Frtte Presse 
rays thas Askabad baa been occupied by 28,000 
Russian troops.______________________

RAISER AMD XBOX PMIKt.

Wilhelm Belter and Frederick William 
improving Rapidly.

■aelng at Jerome Park. BbSliN, June A—Dr. Mackenzie to-day P»>
FOBDtiAK N.Y.. June A-The racing wm formed awtoend the tumor In

continued at Jerome Park todny, with six the Crown Princes threat, and successfully 
event* on the card. The whether War fair end rwnored eaothm pmtiew of the growth, 
track good. Oooalne Was used to deaden the sensation to

Faw race, twsepetakes; 9Bi mshtod pyssr-oiat, tm the throat. The spirits of the Crown Prince 
AdMnvlleb.ç.M^etlzss, by IU.0im-MMP.eh_ were much raised by Br. Mackenzie.»

Mrl.ne. ........................ ............... 1 assurance of a cure. The pntwm
D. D._W!ther’ich. f.—, by King Brasst—Mist Neills, went out driving after toe operation,

2 He will jto to London on Monday, accompanied 
* bv Dr. Wagner, tho Court physician, and Dr. 
n Mackenzie, under whose care he wDI remain

.

ATA.
__ ______ a couple of The World’s young men
will—failing better men—try a fall with the 
interlopers. If we have not upon our staff two 
woung men capable of holding tbeir country’s 
and up on a public platform, and also capable 
dt knocking thirteen and one-half different 
kinds of tar out of commercial unionism and 
Its advocates, we shall discharge the whole 
staff and buy a type-writer.

Farmer McMillan has the floor. Down
hear him gurgte assent to our proposition 7

To make that proposition the more binding,
we waive all daim to a share in the gate

in-r H. E. CLARKE & CO —
M

(
H Ï

KING-STREET WEST.
Mahomet was the lh/t ORHIS k 11088, Barristers and Solid lore. 

IVi Notaries, 4tc. Money to loan. Manning
Arcade, 21 King-Btroet west, Toronto._________
IVI oPHILLIPStoiOAMBRON. BarrWers. èo- 
IT. A llcitors. etc., 17 Toronto-»treeL Money to

liff cBiuRli k ARMSTRONG. Barristdaanâ 
irl Solicitors, 18 Victoria-street, A. & Mo-
BlllDE. itlCHARl) AHMBTKONO._______________
TikONRY to in&n st 6 per cent. Apply to

jaThe Fourth Bay M to UsK
Ur. Lome, June A—This was the fourth day 

of the St. Louts Jockey Club mewing, 
sport was good. The chief feature of the 
was the Ellis Witinwrlght Stakes which was 
won easily by Mr. Batiwlnb Volante. The 
weather wae fine and track in Mr condition.

bad epilepsy the pity 
not afflicted similaHy. 
the conversion of Saul of Tenus was not the 
work of an angel Of the Lord, but the result of 
a stroke of epilepsy, “or falling sickness," as 
ibis popularly termed. The Mail having tried 
everything dee, from loyalty and orthodoxy

now dis
posed to experiment srith infidelity and blas
phemy. The Mail management wae not con
verted by • fit of epilepsy. If it were managed 
by snob epileptics as it asserts Mahomet and 
St. Paul to have been h would cease to be the 
impotent Ishmaelite which it has recently

MARRIAGES.
ProduceI '*

crington, CLT.Rs^w Vll*» Alton to Jctmwro, all of To
ronto.

2;
MhSffi ZMSoSXI*&£&
two-bagger to right field, and Davis' single 
over McCabe's head. Four more were added 
In the seventh, which Gilman 
two-bagger, only to be pat 
on MdCormiokrs

|
E.BELL—GREGG—On Jane 3, St the residence of the 

bride's sunt. Alexsmtor-street, by the Rev. A. H.

iste GeorgejL Gregg, fis^., Qf ToroctO.
Ne ware, N.J., pmper* please copy,

The

yfr&win'ih-h. Volante, S, by 6risStesd-8istsr 

Mslcoui^* Mllcliell’s b.m. Flanstts, a, by Gray Osatk s

MS&Sm: Alamo, 102,2d; I 
ith (extra) race, 7 furies 

Fred Zleblg, 91, til Lake J 
IBM. _______ :

Opened with a 
•ot at ttiRtt

_____________ Ht to Lang. DUVI»
sont a hot grounder to Lang, who' 
fumbled the ball, and Davis reached first safe
ly. Albert* sent a grounder between third end 
short, whereupon McCormick crossed the plate. 
Slattery's two bagger to left field brought 
Davis and Alberts in, and te Crane's beautiful 
hit to left, Slattery also scored. In the follow
ing Inning the home team tallied fohr more 
runs on Lang's failure to Seld Deckeris ground 
hit, which enabled Decker to reach 
Gilman drove a safe one to centre, and 
scored. : Kearns .followed with a 

Which Gilman

The Globe’s

t: that if the Americans were at liberty to
____•’ Canada a slaughter market by raffing
their surplus goods here, ** below s profitable 
figure,” we could get even by shipping those 
goods back to them a* a profit. Great Scott, 
what a brilliant idea ! How is it that nobody,

even Farmer Wim an—ever thought of _
that before! Here we have been keeping our- The prohibitionist Montreal Witness « self- 
selves poor, “helpless and hopeless,” all satisfied that this Government is a failure. It 
oar lives when all we required to do ,t least di$ not fail to prevent the storage of 
to get rich was to import goods duty free from fugitive American whisky to West Toronto, 
the States, and ship them back again to the We can hardly conceive the Witness capable 
unsophisticated Yankees, pay freight both <ff objecting to the Government's action in that 
ways, and pocket the profits on the tranrac- behalf, nevertheless it raises exactly the 
tion! Why should ere toil, why should we «y as the brawling brood of boodle re. He 
apin, plant, reap or pound upon anvils, when only religious daily should look to the 
all we Med do is to ait down and chisel the pany it keeps.
Philistines i We trust thet the able Deaeon 
has not patented this wonderful emanation of 
hie great head, so that Messrs. Fuller, Mc
Millan and all the other jawbone farmerrmay 
share in it and grow fait. Carrying coals to 
Newcastle is not a emmmstanee to it 

The Globe’s next happy thought is the* the 
MfiP having failed—eo it claims—to better

A. Gunther’ store.
OBEftT CHARLES DONALD, Bnrrister" 

Solicitor, Ckinveyancer, etc.; money to 
28 Turonto-strcet. Toronto.

■ JtEAD, HEAD, ft Knight. bnrrlatetA 
I », àolicUors, etc., 78 King-street enst, To- 
ron|n^ D. B. Rsad, Q.O.. Waltxb Rnaa H.

Hidown to treason and hoodie,

£with a claw-hammer,
ratify
ttvat

DEATHS.
KENT—On Wednesday, June 8, st 201 KeCacl-street, CSinera!°Friaiuh June Ml,’ uso’oloo^é Mount Pleas- In

ant cemetery.
ANKETELL—Suddenly,at hlsjresldenoe, W Msnnlng-

“yFunersl j'hpÂm'ryîiijSvdm ». Friands and sc- 
quslntsnees accept this Intimation.

O’NEIL—On June 8,1887, Maurice O'Nefl, of County 
Wicklow, Ireland, aged TO year». _ ,

Funeral fr«m 9) Gerrard-street west to Union 
Station at 2.» Thursday, J title ». ________ _

2111lOTIT.
yMITH k SMITH, barristers, solicitors,r^~»TO3Sd&^«

and Whitby.
aaltlLTO:;. ALLAN 4E BAIH1). barristers 
~ solicitors, notaries, otc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: ® King-street oast To
ronto. and Creelman’s Block, Qoorgemwn. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
BlfliP. ______ — 36
riVHoMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 

I Conveyancer, Notary PabUc,sta GO King-
street cast. Toronto._________,___________ -
* àriLLIAM F. W. CREKi-MAN. bjirri.itor, 
VV solicitor, notary pifblic, etc., 17 York 

Chambers. Torontn--treot, Toron io.

closedV,
■■

.15.1to osntre, on Baris advanced 
a left field 1

a
1 Kearns to third by 
hit, and he afterwards 

scored on Shaw's balk Alberts judged th* ball 
so well that be sent lt oot of the reach of Mc
Cabe, and Davis scored. In. the last innings 
two runs were tallied, by an error of Friel InJüTîfi!
The bases were now full, with only one out. 
Hlland struck out and Mntdoon fouled out to 
MoOortalok. la the fifth inning, they secured 
tbeir last nul, when O'Brien led off with a two 
bagger, got third on a wild pitch, and scored on 
Friav out by Slattery. Score :

Final i
HELP VArTltlt.

MJ pty at Walker House between 12 and I 
to-dftv.

Sort

d for brass lathe wanted. 
Apply BOOTH k Son, IM York-etreet.

■C

rlTWO first-lass plumbers Wanted. Apply 
L w. G. euiqi-CY. 124BarslrccLjroro^

TO LET.
rînÔ' LÉT—Port' Crom^S-rcomcd' cottage. 
I quarter-acre garden, good water, near 

railroad; rent cheap. James Hamilton, Port 
Credit. ' ■__________ _______________HgÜÜ!The esteemed Mail has hopes that 

alleged good may come cut of evil, and that 
the demoralization at the Ottawa Opposition 
will prqglnoe a reflex relaxation upon the Gov
ernment side, and the consequent collapse of 
thé Conservative party. The wish is so plainly 
the father of the thought that the junior 
organ of despair raya with a Wigginsish tor:
“ The ice is certainly breaking up throughout 
the country.” This weather does feel as 
thotorh we were about to have a thaw. Be- 

i fore the late elections the Mail was sure that 
both the Ontario and Dominion Governments 
would be defeated. After the close of the 
federal campaign it wra sure that Sir John 
had sustained a moral defeat and coaid not go 
on. Host it is sme that the dsmcwalitation of 
Sir John’s opponents must compass hie over
throw. “In theBsme of the prophet—figs !”
Whenever the Mail becomes sure that some
thing wonderful is about to occur you may be 
certain that the next thing will be something 
elec, as the showman said-__________

. YBe Simeoe-street Malien.
Editor Jporid: I notice a letter of complaint 

in your Issue of this morn leg signed by “J-McA.
Q" It does not surprise me—a more dis
graceful so-called station could not be im
agined. This is only one 0# a series ot com- 

a the company are dally receiving. They 
powerless. As a citizen I addressed 

a letter some time ago to His Wor- 
Blip the Mayor (published in the news
papers) on this subject. My letter did not 
receive an acknowledgment. The purport 
of that letter was te the effect that the com
pany were extremely desirous of making every 
requisite provision st this central and con
venient point. They (the company) were pre
pared (and are so stiB) to erect s neat building 
there simply see convenience to the traveling 
public, and as such would not add one deftar 
to their revenue. I took the trouble to make 
arrangements with Alderman Carlyle end Batteries: 
Verrai in company with the City Engineer, to Crossley. 
visit this point and all were Impressed with ft» _
necessity. I concluded from this that 

uld be granted, the ground 
party. •

For some reason His Worship exefeised his 
veto power and upon him alone rests the re
sponsibility. I may also say that the Company 
would erect the station on receiving notice 
fihm the city.

I much regret the action of His Worship as 
now that the excursion season is upon us the 
odmpauy win be charged with indifference and 
the traveling public put to great inconvenience 
and discomfort. William Thomson,

Ko. to Pront-etnet, June 7.
We trust that Hia Worship Witt give this 

matter his attention and ascertain if there is 
not some way by which an understanding may 
be arrived at which, while* protecting the 
interest of the city, will secure the public the 
convenience of a station at this point.

llr. G L. Loriingd’s hx FÙütùsyj 1OTÏ.Ï.Ï
SeconararabsafficSrewSakrt,.,^

). D. Wither’» b* SaUibury, 4, by Btraehrage-Jnll. ■
L^frr^o’^ÆKiL IVKUPftitt*

Buswu, m.......... .. ......... ......................... ......... . *
JTMrd rae^hsadiesp i»Uptiake.„$85, til ages, fil»

826, an ages, 9750 a suf 
n per-

either at. Norwood ot Weymouth until 
fleiont number of operations have bée

tb‘eM&iM » I

—TtiS coughing and Wheezing of persons troubled 
with bronchitis or the Mthtoa to excewtvely hsn^r

tr
s: Ion _________BUAlN&aë CUJLNCBt.____________

ing Co, ................. - , ♦

1The teftnsà^4dT^" TMtS

St Co. 60 Adeluido-stroet dnst, Toronto.
ff5h5

Hi nI jxssxTCrrr TOEUSTCl *jjLEKK PARK-Dnggnn.B.ikrr ari.l^Oormiej

tion sale Saturday, Ont. Industrial Loam and
Investment Co., 32 Arcade. ___________
F71GH SALli—Brick dwelling-house and 21 
i1 acres, most delightfully situated on 

Yonge-atreet. Carriage house, stables, cow 
house, hennery, barn; well watered by branch 
of the Don. Beautiful lawn, garden ami 
orchard, rapidly Improving locality, convoniei.t 
to street railway, post office. Immediate pos
session. Apply to Rev. J. F. Metcalf, Eg"ti

ff ■ < >iff
m o 2 0 1 21 10S?Z3*r*’.tx

RSfch™ ..tr. SS&ythe price of Canadian wheat, the way to 
teasb that end is to flood Canada with the 
aheap products of the teeming American 
West and Northwest. This cundosive argu
ment is not so original as the one first quoted. 
In fast it is rather antique, boring aided in 
defeating the Grits in 1878. Nevertheless it 
■ characteristic.

The fool tettow who
drink of water coold give the Globe

LOST on POUND.

ton tollcltol' Quality guaranteed. BlaCX- 
burn k Hodoes. 43 WeUlngton-etreet east.

2 2 0 1u oi l , safely and2 0Mt 
0 1 » 
0 1 8

0 8 11
0 1 0 5 0 

» %
1C..

O’BRI BN DEPARTS.

Asm e. Maine or the Mate of Maine *»

New York. June 8.-William CTBrlen sailed 
far Europe to-day. James G. Blaine, Ms wife 
and thelr.dsughter sailed in the sente boat.

•Milom frlfirtwt 
June A—Mr. Gladstone’s recent 

not seem to have forwarded the 
cause of Liberal reunion. The English Liberal 
Association baa passed a resolution regretting 
that, while Mr. Gladstone makes minor conoes-

1 siens with reference to hie Irish bIH of 1886, be
2 adheres^ to the plan for an Irish parliament and 

expressing the conviction that bis speeches Ih 
Wales witt discourage the reunion which the 
Liberal Unionists desire,
: - -Tbopile Who reside or solonm in reflons of country 
where fever or |gu* sad bilious remittent fever are 
prevalent, stlouiAtie particularly careful .te rrawlste 
SlgeeUon. the livor and tho bowels, before the ae- 
prosen of the season for me periodic mnlsdy. The 
timely use of Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable Ptseorary 
and Dyspeptic Cure Isa ysluabic safsaushi agstost «be 
malsrialscourgc. It Is acknowledged to be the best 
blood purlBer to the market.

StanW Beard F re*.
London, June 8.—Â despatch from St. Paul 

de Loanda says : The latest Congo advices are 
to the effect that Stanley’s expedition was mak
ing successful but slow progress up the liver, 
owing to the tact that tho vessels were heavily 
laden. Theexpedltlon passed the confluence of 
the Nasal River on May» and Stanley expected
to arrive at Bciebo on May 8. Bx-Mavor Maiming Very 1ft.

soin Aright'* View, Ex-Mayor Manning is lying seriously 111 at
London, June 8.-John Bright has written a the Queen’s Hotel suffering from Inflammation 

letter 111 Which he-says : “Mr. Gladstone while of the bowels. He returned on Sain rday from 
In Wales spoke as though there was no pro- Ottawa where he had been attending
Vince of Ulster and no Protestant or loyal îït2îiVkMt sine#
Catholic population in Ireland. It is sad to see 'nornlngbewas takro III. » nrt ainro 
so great a minister descend t$ artifices so improved. His condition tost night
transparent to decelre his countrymen." was alarming.________ — ; ■ '

's,w.vavarWrrtün'~y Weittoèi* rrohaWinfe»
_ w lm **rero0r ” , y It to probable that in fhe breaking up of winter we
XfcVf Yoftlt, June 8.—It Is stated that Dr. shall have moot* damp, sloppy weather, wh«m rheuma-

in the Parish of St. Stenhen’s. Sufficient funds curative power!» u-uly wonderful. tu
dêr^tTn SR'ômT1 * mMt to'*™*"01* -Bsck.cba.mcbe. in toe tide. Infietlon sad tor,, 
delegation to Rome. ne„ of ,ne bowels are symptom j of a dlwrierod «etc

-lj* of tjie digestive and assimilative organs, which can t 
corrected by the uac of Ayier'a Csthsrtlç PPls. 4

Seriously Injsred.
—As ft tody was walking along Queen-street west her 

attention was attracted by the flne'disptoy of musical 
merchandise in tire window of ff. G. McDowell's 
Muetc Store. No. 428. Upon entering and purchasing 
she admitted that >be had been seriously injured (in 
pocket) by not calling there before, as she could have 
saved money by so doing. As usual 
open «Vary evening. Calf and see Mm.

Dtoto* HHK ■-«: B*ai^.".L.'.0

.. ° ** heE: *
i

.......:••••22 0 0
2 01 4

mail ages, 1750li 2 3 held »V 2 U 8 07(f 1
__________HBMCSJFIO AHTICÏÆSo _______

ot seooûd hand masure 
and upriglit pianos, by various makers, 

for rent or purchase, on easy monthly or qnnj- 
terly payments, or at clow rat™ for cash. 
Octavios Nbwoombe fit Co, ear. Church and 
Rlchniond-strocls.

;T.i3 7BT20 tl Total- 12 U 27 1» 8' Total
Êûrii. i iis .......it:.-.-.

4 Î-J0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 2 id?:

„euned TV»»—Toronto Twinbeto hlt;-dygr;en,
lS* to CvmimM/mwy

■m
called—

B¥&».£ i
aero»» river to Fifth racecourse gMO, au ages, selling allowances s <9 ’4L

SbnoA vt^jnsSEBk»
Umpire»—Hoover slid Bell.

articles Pon sup. >,
CT that we tgn fully guarantee, with «ntt 
cîlnkcr grate, towel rack MUichmeiits, fut 
polished edges, large overcheck draft Mi* 
roll dampers, six bolus, on ensy payaisots, at 
VanWormtir's Weekly Payment Rooms, 181
du^n-etfeet waat. . . .. . IHw ,
r.VoR SALE. 483 Queen street west—fun,i 
I) tore, carpets, stoves and house hold goods 
on easy payments, fair and honest treatment, 
open evenings. VnnWormor’s Weekly

.Lone», 
tour does

gee a
writers pointers on short cuts to happiness self- 

a re-
OR EXCHANGE—A medium-sized 

feeder stove. ID good repair, for
erator. 624 Ontarlo-atreet.__________ ..
jtSTÜÎÏE^SoôdrwaÈtëî-üôT^ô^pônîes: 

beF-wlthin ten minutes' walk of St. 
If. North Toronto. Address with 

” World Office.

E
Jt must 
Haul’s Hal 
terms. “Paddock.

3TSV
oui SnrSixth race, prase MM,

comae.The London BtaiffanTs lecture.
The London Standard, in its recent utter- 

■ ance cm the new Canadian iron duties, be>
trays the antiquated conception which Eng- 

nj^SF*hsbmee eariy in this centmy bad iff the 
Pw colon res. It has recently been argued in the

eolumns of The World that the granting of 
responsible government in Canada implied the 
idea of self-government in matters pertaining 
to trade and commerce. Without this right, it 
is only a truism testate, that the continuance 
of the bend between us and the Mother 
Country would be very much more imperilled 
tien by having it. Apply the ultimate to 
which the colonial system wae pot in the 
deebtff years of the eighteenth century to onr 
advanced condition of to-day, and separation 
with the Mother Country would bean inevi
table consequence. English statesmen, how
ever much they may hare regretted that the 
colonies could not be made hewers of wood 
and drawers of water, recognized fully the 
danger of losing such valuable allies in peace 
or war by a continuation of exploded theories. 
They granted what could J not be refused with
out grave consequences. Here it may be 

H* pointed out that it is no pert iff the Canadian 
paffey of protection to ask England to boy 
our products and take her money with a view 
to destroy her present high status as a com
mercial nation. Protection was adopted in 
Canada as a means of developing dormant 
and latent resources, and through this the 
building up of a nation to be » valuable ally 
of the Mother Country.

A flew Court, to r.
The rapid growth Of the Canadian Order cf 

Foresters id this City Was fully demonstrated 
tost evening When Court Dàvte No. 187 was in
stituted with a char-er&if. of 160 members by 
W. H. Davis. D.D.H.C.R., assisted by High
g?U|œ®»ÿe^c..Boara.

and these brètbïâo: Bros. Kidney, Lee, Thread- 
gold, Bradley, Noxon. Ho,swell, Gardner, 
Hutchinson, D. F. Rise (Court Equity), O. W. 
Rio* (Court Eureka), McDowall, Brooks, Dr. 
Bray, Husband, Woodcctk. Prescott, Mnihol- 
'.sad and others. These officers Were elected 
and I asralled: Bro. Wheeler, C.R.: Br». 
Roberts, V.C.R.: Rev. Bro. J. I). Lewie, Chap
lain; Bro. Grant Campbell, Recording Sccre- 
rsrary: Bro, Toms, Financial Secretorf; Bro. 
Forster, Trensurer; Bro. Watts, 8.W.; Bro. 
MsrsbsH, J.W.; JBro. Poole. S B.: Bro. Brooks. 
J.B.; Court Physician», Bros. Drs. Martin and 
Allan; Bro. Bliss. P.C.R. This court opens 
with a promising future.

s b.g. Sbsmreek, a, by lohw-ünktiewtt,
OTHEB INTHnNiTICWAL GAMES. St'Sofra't^Àtînire^îlë

.........  0 6 0 9 0 0 0 0 O-”^ % “.........................Urn^m-.......... .........
Hnmfltoj».. .1............ 1 0 0_0 0 0 0 0 0-1 7 3 Trottine Mali* at Glen «rove. ,»

Batterie»; Stovey and Cants, Wood and Amstch t„ gtoo between Mr. Zeagman'a '

At Rochester; _ ______ _
Roebeeter............ 080000000-311 10
Uttcs.............................. 00000000 1—1 8 3

Batteries; Hsyee and Zimmer, Pendergrass 
and Hoflbrd.

At Scranton:
Binghamton...
Scranton

Hew Ti
evade, ^ uM.: TpOCQUEFORT amt Limburger Cheese—

JV, New. process. Tomato catsup *1.60 per& és^Vo^m
phôrté 1588. -
1/ INDLING^WOOD—Bcst^uÿty^dry^re^ày pORèA^B-New WnnxcrCs^wiuKmachlr^,

t'Ott SALÉ.
and ennhrs For orticô and 
by W. Htublschmidt & Co. 
:d. QRO. Wl HoWWIdK, 5($

w strer: P-a

KVfl
are

west.
——BB.«8f. ______

principal or assistants In attendance day or 
night. -— . ■ d

s
-J library made 

daltty unsurpnssi
_lng-strcet went, Toronto._____________ .
YNOK SALE—strong frame dwelling.oocnoT 
r Queen and Beverley; removed at once.

483 Yongestroeu_________ ____________________
WCO INCH BICYCLE for sale; never huen 
{iO need; oust *116; will sell for *76. Box L,
World. _____________ ■
fijfOK SALE—young settor dog and cuoker 
•' bitch, or will exchange for good revolver 

or fishing polo. Box L, World, 
jjïÔlfSALE—A number ni double and single 
T wagoDH, carts, slcigbs and harness. Ap- 
ply at coi ner Front and itslhursldtieoia

Tort Talk.

'"secretary King of matter Oak Pmk tola rs-

Garnet at Charter’Oak Park m duly % will 
omt^ily take pfhee, regardless of eondltfon of 
track or weather.
•Burnham's colt by Bramble out of Janet' 
Morton broke hie leg while at exercise on the 
Brooklyn Jockey Club track last Sunday.

Robert Peck has tould the roynl road to 
Winning on the turf, says the London Sporting 
Times. Hé always turns out n®at amfnatty.

Merry Ducheas would Win. 
dreamt that Gamecock wo
National, and it bad come, mrw

sS/&«taSfesfi wiiixv wm aa
Shuene^ti.am=f*Te<r^tPà^

ane* to face the flag.

- Tore*!* Bicycle Gab Neles.
Tho annual meet of the C.W.A., to be hqid 

this year at Brantford on July 1, promises to 
be a great success. The local dub have taken 
the matter In hand fa earnest. Great liberality 
has been displayed te the matter of prizes and 
several of the noted American iliera, « well as

Recognizing .th« rSf «itoMlSil

$ï2âKÆS,"i.a<S?aSK»

oiubïî-™ for thltiedTat 2.160'etock and the 
Don Bridge 16 minute» later.

Bales for the J»Mlee Yacht Bare. 
LONDON. Junes.—The time attowenee fa the 

jubilee yacht race around ths British totes will 
be regulated by the ffrst yeebt which arrives 
at Dover, the finishing ptitot. In the event of 
the first yacht arriving at Dover fa justten
dwT ^"reek^.'r

knSsforeanhd«y,le“ *,ent£

ia
g*? romesenTative^S”the' o^me/ famt 

rhffi nrœres# ef tbe rftco, >

Vt. j
Su nr E roles. ,

T‘fXy?ff?^''5fCnplI)r'~£~gg'fgSfryro 
JnL Vinetiff lAnd Surveyor», Eogfaeore, etc. 
g_Ajetoid«-«troct East- 1 36

SB WIND MACHINES. ‘
ttvm'Uc'itme rff^wjKuSffTricKKSSf:
it All kinds of eeWfag machines repaired. 
Needles, oil* belts, etc., at 61 Qnèeu street

I B. H. Er
oo3se»ooo-6ie4

............... 90002080 0— 5 84
Mftddigtm and Qnlnn, Baker and

1-
to

M

Natlennl League Caa lease 
being city pro-

and Mack.
At Indtonapetls: . _ _ R- H. E.

Chicago................... ... 2 0 500 0 01 r^- 8 11 4
India ns polis... vvi® 01 0 000 0 2-3 5 7

Batteries: Baldwin and Daily, Boyle and 
Myers.

At PbQMeiphfa:
New York
Phttodelphta....... ,

Batteries.: Keefe and
“n»Ktfa8ura-Detroit game was postponed.

wo
the See* 
Monday 
then he

west.
ItOOMH AW BOAltn, ,-jMÜ

ï®®H?œES5Mp6
able: references. Apply Box 13, this office.
f'l L. COLL19, hnving taken two y------
fiTs lease of 2» Wood-street, has opened e 
first-class boarding luraso. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bats. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel 
lcnttable. with dally changes. 246

G1
__ j’Knsn a i.

THERE, CHiVitKLU Ï

<<lbJO MORE DEAFNESS!" Nnmcroue 
IY deaf and totally deaf persons long con 

siderud -Tircurnblo ftro continually mailo (« 
hoar (without medicines. opornLlons or Inelril- 
mental st the '’MaNipstiih: Institote," 807 
King-strool west. (Clreiitor frea.1_______ _____

0 00 00 4 0- 7 14 3 
1 200010- 4 10 0 
O'Rourke, Bufflnton

and”U
shet

win the Grand 
t. and now aha ART.

France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait
A Valuable Discovery. A ItCHlTECr*.

'X'RWfi'f'EBw-sr'fi: k tiW7&~(xrirs
>\ gl-ving special alien linn ta Modern Sani

tary ImprovemontH. and promptly prerwru 
plane. deUiils, specirtcntiona, «te., for,nil kinds 
of bimUIugs ana landnciipcs. M. R 
ffindunte of tho Polyi oehnicnl 
Manfeh, Germany. Oitieo, ltdom 
Hall. Hamilton, Ontario.

S5R.1F. P. Tseeer of Neetong, Ont. ssys tie ties not only 
found B.B.B. » rare an for dymepris, bw he alia 

.found It to be the test ^tdlclne farjrwiulstlng end to ■
li^Si^îrot ■ytîerarratrtstôt. - 28îSS^EfRItrir.

Batteries: Berftd and Connors, ALklaeon and 
Robinson.

6 5K nhintincr. iEditor O’Brien declined to attend the New 
4Tork labor demonstration because the cut 
and dried reeolations went too far. Editor 
George also declined to attend because said 
resolutions did not go far enough. Mr. George 
wants the earth. Mr. O’Brien covets only 
that small portion of the earth yclept Ireland. 
They might compromise upon the Globe and 
get it cheap.______________________ _

Larry Donovan, of Brooklyn Bridge fame, 
has made a jubilee jump from London Bridge 
“in honor of the Queen,” like the true Jeffer
sonian simpleton that he is. There is a great

A SSI G If J'! KS A -yji A Ct’O Uh TA NTS.

■ 9 cast, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate Agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis-
counted. ________ -
T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH k GO., Export 

Of. Accountants, Assignees and Financial
Agents, 16 Manning Areado. Toronto.__________
^i* AMUKL ALLÎN-1 King-street oast—Atidl- 

tor and Loan Broker. Ixians on mortgage 
at low rates. Very sv terms.

Korn is a 
School o(us Chamber.

Editor World : With reference to the venti
lation of the House of Commons and the remark 
of our worthy Premier that the members should 
have good air, while doing business, I would 
suggest that ns the Hoase etti during the warm 
weather, which torero fatiguing and enervat
ing, that the simple plan used in the East Indies 
shonfd be adopted, which would keep the house 
and members cool, and prevent in a great 

the irritability exhibited by some of 
our legislators; I moan the use of a punkah, 
which enables judges, courts, parliaments and 
churches to enjoy a cool and refreshing time 
daring the sittings. One from the East. 

WmAs}ock. Jane 7.

The Conn Bernhardt null lheNational Opera Company.
’ The box bifide for the sale of seats for Sarah 

; Bernhardt’s performance at the Grand Opera 
House, Saturday evening next, opened yester
day morning. There was a large’ crowd in at- 

1 to be called to 
n will the theatre- 

re of Toronto learn to do as they do in the 
American cities.—keep to line and respect each 
others rights To-night the box office will be 
open from 7 till 0—to give those who oan not go 
during the day an opportunity to secure seats.

The Indications are that the perform andes ol 
“ Lohengrin " and “Lakme" by the National 
Opera Company at the Toronto Opera House on 
Thursday and Friday of next week will be most 
liberally patronized. Subscribers can got their 
seat9 to-day and thegeneral sale will cotr.meoce

At Philadelphia: (Second game). R-». E.
Cincinnati......................2H17????- 111 5
Athletic..Off 23 1 1 00 1— 8 15 3 

Batteries: Wldaer and Baldwin, Seward and 
Robinson. ■ . -

At Staten Island: *1:
Métropolitain..............9Stî!SSî iS Î
St.Louie......................... X 80*00*4-6— 7 10 1

Batteries: Mays and Donohue, King and 
Bushomr.

1 Larkin
30

11s store will be ■i4SI
is Found It «at.

-•’imi.theallM.lr." said» city deacon as he set
pm riHit schools. ^
^ TENDERS FOR TINSMITH WORK. X*

Sealed tenders for linsinlth work, stovdplpoa 
tine, etc., required at theseyéralsfchools nnrlng 
the summer vacation will lie recolvod by Uii 
Secrolary-Trcasttror of the PnWIc School Board 
until Monday noon, the fifth Inst.

Forms of tender and information may w ob
tained nt the office of tho Public School Board.
beTa^“w^»ï~

GEO. DOWN ARP. Chairman ofCom^H

>1tendance. A poilcem 
keep the people in iin&

another thing 1 have fonnd out that, there Is no cigars 
- equal to the General Middleton and Onr Brave Boye 

brands, mode by W. E. Dobsou, Toronto.
Sameasure or©* *" R* ff. B*

Louisville.........I....' 105 00 0 0 0 0- 6 13 8
Baltimore............... 0 5 0-0 1 1 1 0 S-18114 1

Batteries: Chambettofa and Cook, Mnch 
and Trott.
Ctev»pSk!?î?,....âé 0001 1 1 oo 2- 6 « 6

Brooklyn.................. .. 0 0X66000 0-11 11 I
Batteries: Peotaey and Refpechlaghr, Toole 

and Greer.

At ismiieAN.E.wlaeeiwwvvvvvvvvvw* ^t,c^wvvvvvv)iy.vw-*
------------------------------------------ IfV^SSon Flro InsuraurocL, w'iÇronto-

^ Telephone 418. . _------------------- ----
agents for the British lire companies, the Norwich 
Unfdtt Fire Insnfrabaa Society of England and the 
Scottish Unton and National Insurance Company of 
Edinburgh. Insurers should can on them at their 
offlfto, Equity Chambers, entrance Victoria st., before 
going elsewhere. 462

be

\ future behind Larry in London. Hi® next 
\ feat will probably be to jump hie board bill 

and alight m hot water.
The Kingston Whig insists upon the estab

lishment of a divorce court in Canada. Here
tofore we have always regarded the Whig as 
an able advocate of home rule.

MJKJitCAL CA JCl>S.R. H. E.VFsrwr” Feller. Txur^YERSDîThas reïîïored to 60 Col 
lege-a venue, ono block west of Vongof 
vKutiH 4-A

vKK'

brea Jcrrey. :
1. Thu Hé nevrr plowrt are sctm of land to hie life.
2. That he never mowed five acres of hay to his life.
8- That he never ensiled are acre, of wgeat in his Mfe 
4. That he never bound one hundred sheaves to his life. 
5- T1|1‘£^“CTOr “toned half sa acre of turnips to

A That, he never "hUled up” half an sen of potatoes 
to hia Hfe.

7- ThatheneverMid uptwestrrods of farmfeseeIn
A That he never set » hen. SPS!___-
#. That he never butchered s hog. -uffiSS 

is- That he never wished twenty sheep.
11. That he never sheared twenty sheep.
12. 3 hat he never attended a cow during calving.
18. That he never broke a yoke of steers, 
it Th« he never walked Into a Held clad to overalls

and Yankee tire.
15. That he never churned. m
IA That he never warmed • perished lamb under hit
17. That hé never bled a horse.
18. That he never slept to the hay.
1». That he never taught a calf to drink.
*• op^

Ths Khast.

to-morrow.
street.

a iucdtoliiti that promos» tm» tithe Bast medicine to 
use for coughs, eofoti. Inflammation of the tongs and all 
affection» of tire throat and chest. TUti le precisely 
what Bicklc'a Antl Coueizmptlvc Syrup ti * specific for, 
and wherever used it has given unbounded satisfac
tion. Children luce It because It la pleasant; adults 
like it because It rettercs aad cures the disease.

SteaimsWp Arrival».

At Quebpe: Erl King from London, Bona- 
vista from Sydney, O.B., Leko Winnipeg from 
Liverpool, bark Gordon trom l/vqrpool.

At « W York : State of lndiana from Glasgow. 
PERSONAL*

On Tuesday the Hon. Edward Blake pat ia an ap
pearance at the llbranr of the Local Legislature and 
selected « dumber of books for bis summer reading.

Mr. H. W. Brethour of Brantford ti at the Palmer.
Mr. J. J. Sbowles of New York Is at the Palmer.
Mr. B. A. Lyon, M.PJ». forK Algoma, ft at The Welter,
Bev. J. Muncy of Kilmacolfm, Scotland, li at thé

Mr. Colin MoDougaH, Q.C., St. Thomas, Is et the 
Bossta Honae.

ITY PUBLIC «ClWfflÀ

TENDERS FOR WOOD AND COAL.

treasurer of tlio Public Scluwl Wrd uni* 
M’onday noon, the 13th Inst,, for tho aupoly ti\

Portias cMf tender and information m«3 »oMatoefl at tho office of the Public Bdho.

torMef mast be nccompottlod wilh1 
accepted batik check, as per regulation of I

‘‘wHasw^ c
daily, tor rbeuiuatism, lumbago, deafness-, 
lameness and all .diseases (without medicines) 
at the ’’MaNIPathio Institute.” 307 Kibg- 

t west. Consultation free. ICHrcular.l 
■ff ADAM^,M.D.,'’Honioeonathio" cortsaitlug 

Of . pliyslcian and medical oleetrician; author 
of “Electricity Nature’s Tonic,” 68 Bay-streot,
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments,
diseases ot long standing and impaired nervous
°YOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOtîtEPAl‘llis^
«I 32B and:328 Jarvls-straet. Specialty,0blld- 
run’s diseases. Hoars: KHo11 a.m„ 4 too p.m. 
Saturday afternoons axceptocl- 
CjTAMMKfiLNG and lmpedlrosnu of speeon 
O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
agspecialist, 28 Clareoce-aquare.

■ *......-n -3*Z*

day will readfiy agree with him.
Lang, the Jersey City short stop, 

ful thrower, but fane* up to the étendard on
^ Jeny" McCormick Is Improving to Ms third

bThJ>ofadiatorswill ptoy tbeto second game 
here this afternoon. Sheppard will be to the
box for the borne team. ___

Manager Hockett is sore over the showfag 
his team has made on it» present tour. 1"“ 
won and tour lost laths record ee for.

Luck must have something todewfahlt a*

win the pennant.
Shaw watches bate* eloseiy. ~

be played June 26 on the ToroeTO^Grounde. 
To-morrow afternoon the fast practice will be 
held'on the Toronto Ground*.

The Young Beavers claim that through the 
withdrawal of the Morse team from tho 
Mounds last Saturday they are entitled tothe 
game, which the Morse team claimed by a 
score of 27 to 26.

Tbe AUiaton Club fate hero reorganized and 
Secretary A. C. Foster «»rr 
to take no eeoond place when first 1» neoes

“Jeff” Davis’ “pursuing" baU ienot to be. 
sneezed at.

Jonathan Morrison le fa the city, 

however, impair hie usefulness.

D6W from the Diamond. —A sound body and a contented mind are necessaryM^re&M4'SdUr^“Tt’i: Ĉr:
fectlv safe to take, snU Its thoroughly reUsbls, highly 
concentrated, and powerful Wood purifier. d

•tree! OUynamite Rossa bas asked the New York 
police for protection. He avers that that 
female- Englishwoman is still pursuing him 
with her gun. What is the matter with The 
O’Dynamite’e bomblet?

King Humbert ^of Italy is credited with 
this noble sentiment : “The King belongs to 
the people as much as the people belong to the 
King.” The World baseball reporter eaye 
that so long as he gets both bowers and the aoe 
he does not care a democratic objurgation who 
SbeKing belongs to.

A Buffalo paper has interviewed n lady 
ouriet of that city who recently vieifed 
tneds While here “she saw over two hon- 
red Orangemen, and not one of them had an 
range.” Our fair cousin is probably unaware 

that in this glorious climate oranges never 
fipen before the 12th of July. Canada is no 
Rut-house.

The initial infant of South Sioux City, 
Neb., has been presented with a town lot. 
By the time its first bom baby gets to be 
twenty-one years of age South Stour will sue 
Rim for back taxe» qn hie lot.

It ie rare fan on a day in June to see the 
ftforiiee Grit, Radical, Home Ruler, any-

‘ ’f , Astonishing Succès
—It is the duty of ovary person who Has used 

Boschee’t Qerman Stfrm) to lot its wonderful 
qualities be known to their friends In curing 
consumption, savers coughs, croup, asthma, 
pneumonia, and In fact all throat and lung dis
eases. No pereon can use it wlthont tminedl- 

f aller. Three doses will relieve any case, and 
we consider it the duty of all druggists to re
commend it te the poor, dying consumptive, at 
least to try otfo bottle, as 80.009 dozen bottles 
were sold last year, and no one cose where it 
failed was reported. SUeh a medicine as the 
Herman Syrup cannot be too widely known. 
Ask your druggist about it Sample bottles to 
try, sold at 10 cents. Regular size, 75 cents 
Sold by all druggists and dealers, in the United 
State» and Canada. 848
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11 NEW MUSIC-

% Swj£aS5ïâiiTl;SX"k>

j ’Siifarf '-“MeCS:
I L SUCKLING

*

^■7

f
Dnstle T

Lookyour scythe and mower over, Hustle ! 
Blossoms now are oo the «lover, Hustle l 
Haying time ft drawing near,
Bcrfumed nights wiH soon be here,
Tor Timothy is out In ear, Hustle I
Soon you'll have to burnt» yourself, Hustle !
And on the mower bump yourself, Hustle ! -
And while your hired help (?) is snoring,
Or o'er the weekly paper poring, ,
Ton'll feed the bogs end do the charing, Hostie!

:—Üneqtudled—Dr. Bag*» Catarrh Remedy. # ,
A Tip to the Finnic.

—When yon go to hoy dry .goods go to a dry goods 
Ware. When you go to buy a pair of boots go to a boot 
and shoe store. When you go to leave your order for 
» good fitting suit certainly go to tailors who under
stand that breach of business. Reason teaches th?t no 
man can be perfect in many trades. Gibson A Coulter 
ary practical taUora. They keep a fail mm* of wool-

fry 1».

carried to an utttlim:ly grave. “thlfcoüntTy ^?h»S 
eudden changes, sad must, expect to hive cough- •— 
cold» We csimot avoid there, but we can effect

toïSth^tÆ;1'1* i“ *“ ‘Beau™ “»

f.
t

Tou will
CaBaad

w<
l at

446see them.
lacrsne Points. Worth Remembering. But down the lane I see your daughter Bustling f

Itii-.T. poop of Harrtofsvme. Otu., war for a long It*s hot-sbe bring*you fresh well water, Rustling! 
time troubled with neuralgia ot the stomseh. FalHug Your tired heart stis brings a solve to;

g?? .-g? *; ^
i bénéficia» to Whoevar gets that girt wlB hairs to (5 *1!,

The Yotigff
aX St. CatihArlnes. and the Càpttalsthe Brant-

%S3Ss3ifta«ft
r.

:k SONS, |neflt
-Bwclved âslly Is <me pouna rolh from one of lbs 

best creamer!» to Ontario. Prtee 29c. per to. liars mr* \
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.................................' rr FASHIONABLE*AffectionsScrofulousm: 4
ez<M », < Of the Eyes, Lungl, Stomach, Liter, end 

Kidneys, Indicate the presence of .Scrofula 
in the system, tod suggest the use of 
a powerful blood purifier. For this pur
pose Ayeris Sarsaparilla has—al 
proved Itself tinequaled. ™

I was always afflicted with a Scrofulous 
Humor, and have been a great sufferer. 
Lately my lungs have been affected, caus
ing much pain «lid difficulty in breathing. 
Three bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla have 
relieved thy lungs, and Improved my 
health generally. — Lucia Cass, 860 Wash
ington ave., Chelsea, Mass.

■ Humors are caused by a vitiated conci
sion of the blood which carries dlseoso to
every tissue and libre of the body. Af#*»
Sarsaparilla purifies and invigorates the 
blood, and eradicates all traces of the 
scrofulous taint from the system.

Cat*For«
fctiiss .....

Lnvge’lieavy GoWets 50 cefts per 

dozen at Sta

XdCCtlXT OOX.OABD

BLE’
it((Aiff;*4

ces.

FELT HATS! 4waysr Evening, June 8. 
UNw Qfttot and prices IIThe local Stock Market

somewhat Irregular this morning. Montreal

oat traneoelkm* Toronto t lower in btd at 2ML F
EEwHSScikss

and General Debility. She took Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, and, In a few montns, was

Cured

ft. 1i(Size) CONOBA, t

In Pawn, Pearl, Beaver, Nutria, Slate, Mouse, London, Smoke, Ac. __
This season we made a special effort iu these GOODS to securer the latest and most he*Mend, and at 1Î1J, 1211 and 128 ex-dividend. Im- 

porui l prner at-lST.bid. and Federal, after xU- 
lng at Itoi for 4 shares, closed at 164$ bid.

srnrsnarAsaeaa
(Mnsnmers’Oas 1 lower at 18.1 bid. ftfid 

telegraph weaker, the best bid being

and Peoples was 118 bid. Ontario Loan 121 bid.

SSÏSHWt*sJafftR 
ksim a! bsffifsa
. Montreal Slock Exchange closed: Bank of

, a
TWonto no and 2054; Marchants' 138 end l»t: m ondÿ: ÿ—sxd,

Canadian Pacific Hallway 461 and 69:
sectiontronl. Telegraph Company 238; TOMIjFB. Passenger

A. H. MÀLLOCH â CO.,

CIGAR!WILL PAPERS. com
We hare s 

MtKI 
our line.

I was severely troubled, for a ,number 
of years. With an affection of the Stomach, 
and with Weak and Sore Eyes—the re
sult of inherited Scrofula.

By Taking
a few tattles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla my 
eyes and stomach have censed to trouble 
me, and my hè*Kh'bas been restored.-» 
E. C. Richmond, East Saugus, Mass.

It BETTER THAN EVER.

A quarter of a century in the 
market, which fact speaks for 
itself.

il Embossed Cold Parlor Papers
with bordel s to match, also

CEILING DECORATIONS.

and Fancy Goods Store,

366 and 368 QUBBN-ST. WEST.
4 doors edit of Spadlna-ave. 246

James H. Rogers,Fullerton, 82 W.Vhird st., Lowell, Mass.

TAr
and body. I tried several rtmedtes.and

i£ik,inKm^ arriwxg

The many remarkable cures which have 
beeh effected by th« use of ...

.S’S/ÏS.tiTÆÏtttS
severe pains in my back. Until I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla»! obtained no 
relief. This medicine has helped me won
derfully. I attribute my improvement 
entirely to tile use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
and gratefully recommend it to all who 
are troubled as I have been.—Mrs. Cell* 
Nichols, 8 Albion St., Boston, Mass. ,

The béaling, purifying, and vitalizing 
effects obtained by using Ayer’s Sar-

,

i uns s sois, COR. KING AND CHURCH STREETS.I WALL PAPERS 7
Sole Waiiiifaetnrers.fat; SFXMKTO , ■

Heims ' Brewery !
ROBT? DAVIES,

and *

HEADQUARTERS »GRANOLITHIC
SÎUARfS1 PATENT GRANOLITHIC”
Is now in general use all over the Dominion of 
Canada end lias proved Ep be the cheapest and 

béât ÿeritihnêht
Material for Footpaths, Garden 
-.ants, Stable add Coachhouse 
Floors, Màlthonses and Abattoirs, 
etc., aud is Frost, Fire and 
Waterproof. -

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange, 
STOCK, KEU EST.ttft, BOW» X Vt» OKKEV- 

n si: uoKtts.
Buy and sell Properties, Stocks, Bonds and 

Debentures on commission. General Financial 
and Insurance Agents.

Our New Shè**beàis hre now 
open with a Large. Assortment ot

ISSBiWSEF saparillaAyer’s Sar
aaparflla, furnish convincing evidence of 
Its wonderful medicinal powers.
Prepared by Br.J.C. Ayer k Ca^Lowell, Mss».

are speedy and permati cut. It Is the most 
economical blood purifier In the world. 
Sold by all Druggists. Price ,1 ; tlx bottles, $6.

K!
Brewer and Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
When ordering yoùr Ale and Por

ter ask for the
DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 

India Pâle Ale, Aritber Ate 
and XXX Porter.

which were awarded Gold Medals 
at the North, Central and South 
American Exposition. New Or
leans, La., 1885 and 1886,_______

V? 3S.*We*£«SXVS»las!fW AJIÉ >
246

*y^Foreign exchange was quoted by Geowskl St

w KaW York. Posted. Actual
Sixty days’storllng «4 85* #4 841 to $4.84*
Sterling demand, $187 $4.844 to

See ear cheap lines. weW »willing to rest our success in the hands of enr patrons, feeling in 
shred that close attention to business, combined with civility «*•'

Men’s Bals, at $8.60, the best vaine in Canaria. And some 
Special lines at $1, $1.86 and $1.50, at the price cannot be better.

pkhvbsit voua oou>a.
THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF DEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.JOS. MMJSLilD » SOI,

Estimates and Information will be furnished
s!"M AMmcKC.KK. Aaent for Toronto, 14 To- 
rpmle^Aecade, Toronto, or to the mnder-

R.*F0R8TTH, 130 M.KRY 8T., MONTREAL
tkinchil Agent for the IMralnlon.

T8 to TO Klng-st. West. «48 A MOXIB LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure will 
positively stop one, and its use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. "Keep a few in your pocket. Harmless in 
grea quantities. Only 16 amts per box. Sold everywhere.

Between Banks.
Counter.TOBONTOb

HALL,Bid. | Asked.

BSW.ÆIÏ lit
Cabins da |_________|

ill

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYHimthl Email! HmhlJAMES & FURNESS ASPHALT PITHS BLOCKS Ornaments. Ornaments.Fi-
The cheapest and beet material1 for paving 

Streets, SHOWalks, Carriage Drives, Base
ments, Cellars, Breweries. Stables, etc.

These blocks are proof against moisture, 
frost, bent or acids. Cheaper and more durable 
than granite.

For particulars apply to
TDK TORONTO

Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers Just Finished Taking Stock at ,

LEAR’S
MmÊnffli

lit mess pork, bacon, hams, lard, butter, cheese, 
cg^igotatocs, hope, and^all kinds of produce-

house receipts given. Hops always on hand. 
Game and poultry handled in season. Advances 
made on consignments. Consignments of all 
kinds Of produce solicited. 246 •

Magie Steam WasherSuitable for Présenta and Decorations.
Dinner Seta—an Immense variety.
Tea, Dessert and Breakfast Sots, the largest 

and cheapest assortment in the Dominion. 
Bedroom Sets clearing out Cheap.
Hotel Goods a specialty.

COB. KING AND JARVIS STREETS, TORONTO.THE STRONGEST BUGGY HIDE

5?
Juab what is needed to complete every

DELIGHTFUL!
—- F

, Connoisseurs pronounce^ opr 
Teas and Coffee to be reall/ de
lightful. Delicious Tens from jL 
65 cento up. Beautiful Present ! 
With each pound. Coffees fresh 
And pure at 35 and 40 cts.

z oHe lightest and best in the Dominion of Can 
hda or the United States thnanufaotured atASPHALT BLOCK fATIHB M'Ffl COHudson Bay Is cabled Cox 4t Co. at 624}.

Console are unchanged at 101 ll-lt.
Canadian Pacific is cabled at 60}.
In New York today money opened at 4, 

touched A end closed at 4.

^ TORONTO STONE COMPANY,
IST ADELAIDE-STRKET EAST.

THOS. BRYCE, JOHN MCGREGOR, 
Managing Director. 346 Superintendent.

IIIj. p. sillivA’sGLOVER HARRISON,
Importer, 40 lUng-st. Bust,

!
s >CARRIAGE WORKS, % Ioo15 & IT Rlchmond-st. West.

R. H. LEAH, to thanking the public forth; 
vert liberal patronage bestowed on Iran during 
the last twelve months, can assure them that 
he Is in a better’noshton than over tom eeUhelr 
requirements. His motto for 1887, «mall 
Profits and Quick Returns. ***

SPRING WATER ICE.
GRENADIER IDE COMPANY.

>Miners and Manufacturera of
Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,
SMl'Mio^X MM
planade-Stïéet, BétvVeoft Scott find Church 
streets. Quarries. Pelee Island. Ont. 426

14 & 16 ÀLICB-STREET. IStocks to New York opened steady and 
closed weak. Canadian Pacific opened at S8| 
and closed at 59.

The Oswego barley market Is fsatureless.
No quotations today. w

Final cash prices to Chicago: Wheat, 921c; 
corn, 33c; oats, 254c; pork, $21; lard, $6.SU; 
Short ribs, $7.424.

Ftoklessh prices to New York Wheat, 96jc; 
eom, 474c; oats 33}<x

Estimated receipts of hogs to Chicago, 30,500; 
official yesterday, 14,383; left overTSOM; cattle 
$500.

Oil Ofty OH Market : Open tog 684; highest 634; 
lowest 624; Closing g-’i bid. Market dulL_______

JL G. BROWN,
STOCK AND FINANCIAL BROKER,

• Adetolde-street east. Loans on Real Estate 
at 44 and 6 per cent.

The receipts of grain on the street today Were 
small and prices steady. About 500 bushel# 

■ of wheat offered and sold at 69c to 90c for 
spring and fall and at 77o for goose. Barley 
nominal at 44c to 55c. One load of oats sold 
at 35c and peaf are quoted at 5gc to 67c. 
Hay quiet and -prices steady, 30 leads sold at 
$12.59 to $14 a ton for timothy and at $9.50 to 
$12 for clover. Straw dull at $9 to $10 a ton. 
Hogs are quoted at $7 to $7.15. Beef, $3.50 
to $4.50 for forequarters, and $6 to $7 for 
hUttujurterm. Mutton. $6 to $d«L Lamb,

Mb. Pbirt: __ .
Diet* sm,—The Eagle Steam Washer yon 

sent on trial has given entire satisfaction. I 
have tried a great many washing machines 
uoth hand ana stolen, and find this the best I 
iiaveevor used. (Signed.) Wm, Scott, Star 
Laundry, 34 Xork-strcet, Hamilton.
WRINGÉR9 AND MANGLES
Of our own manufacture always in stock 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
SB oof

81 Church-street, Toronto.
Good Agents wanted in every County. 0»

'L
Nothing but the best material used in Light 
and Heavy Carriages, Top and Open Buggies, 
Gladstones and Surreys, and a large assortment 
df Business Waggons, light and heavy, suitable 
for Builders ana Grocers. All new work guar* 

Call and examine before
i OFFICE: QUEEN CITY INS. BUILDINGS, 

24 Ohureh-etfeet.
Aa we leek for a very large demand for our 

loo this summer owing to it» purity, customers 
will please return cards with their address, 
leaving quantity and time to commence de- 
livery, until they are ready. By doing this they 
will enable us to fill aB our orders. Prices 
same as last year.

Telephone No. 217.

JOHN McINTOSH, 281 Yonge-sfc, Torontot*
Retail at Wholesale Prices.

Ton per cent, to all cash buyers over twenty
SI**Beginning with To-day an toed for ono year, t 

purchasing elsewhere. 46

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.H. LEAR. LIBIT BUSINESS WAGONS, RXWe are going to oflter all of onr arge stock 
of fine Men’s and Boys’Stiff and Soft Felt and 
Straw

•i
Best and Cheapest in «tty.

Moaontv xixa>xm,
24 Soho-street

Carriage repairing a specialty.

■
1 1STORAGE.

ffitehell, Miller & Co.,
%4 TURNER'S

JUNE OF LIFE
246 s 7

3d
AT FflICES THAT DEFY COMPARISON.

We have the assurance that our action In 
mating this greet further reduction In prices 

be highly appreciated by the public and 
Insure ns a busy week.

WAREHOUSEMEN.

45 Front-street East. lElDOmiBBSWill POSITIVELY CURBS
Asthma, Dyspepsia

Helps Liver CMnftlalfetft Sé*
Kidney Affections,

Acting powerfully on the urine and slightly 
on the bowels.

11 I'M l id

KNOX & DUCKWORTH
40 QtJEEN-ST. WEST.

> f
Simultaneous Publication FOR

6W. JR. JONES, Builders' Hardware Ifi,L3sssjgsas^iÆBrtsaar"
EnÉateâ London ïm
LONDON "GRAPHIC !

BESÏQUALITT COAL & WOOD-LOf BST PM0S3L 1
orrions = v , m

(Established 1878.)

— jWWafcSSBHff CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

It Is a pewerfbl Tonic. Kettering Lost Ap. 

end Vigor te the Weak and Suffering.McElroy & Co.,COR
J. & A. BERTRAM,. Orders received for Purchase or Sale of Grain, 

Flour and Pro visions on Board of Trade, Chi
cago, or same carried on margin by ea

114 YdiMCK-StKBEt# TPKSMT».
JUNE OF LIFE contains no alcohol, nor 

mineral or other poisons. It id purely vege
table, Is tuifermen ted, pleasant to take, and dif
fuses an agreeable feeling throughout tr 
whole system. Animating, Invigorating ar 
Stimulating, but not Intoxicating. ' '

Manufactured by 16
ja.s. wty»WnR,

Cor. Hleor and Venae fits.. Toronto.
Price 50c. and 61.00 per Bottle

west.IRWIN, GSRBN & Co., Chicago. AT *44 qnecn-st. east. J -PRICK - - 50 CENTS.
Dealers should order at once.Tie Into levs Company Canadian HameisCc.219 YONGE-ST.markets by Telegraph.

Nxw Tome, June A—Cotton steady; uplands 
11 716e. Orleans ll}c. Flour—Receipts 13.000 
bris., steady; sales 19,000 bris. Wheat—Re
ceipts 337.000 bush; exports- 196,000- bush, 
lower and heavy; sales 3,240,900 i bush fu
ture, 904,000. bush spot; No. 1 hard 984c; 
No. 2 red 984c to 9$) elevator; No. 1 red $1.904, 
No. 1 white 994c, No. 8 red June 98jc to 
99c, July 9* 9-16o to 96Jo. Aug. 92}e to 93io. 
Corn—Receipts 170,000 bush, heavy; exports 
129(000 bush, sales 720,000 bush future, 392,000 
bush spot; No. 2 47fo to 48c, No. 2 June 474c, 
July eye to 48Jc, Aug. 49 to 491c. Oats— 
Receipts 102,000 bush, firm ; sales 260,000 bush, 
future, 128,000 bush spot; mixed western 34o 
to 36c, white do, 38c to 42c, No. 2 June 334c to 
tie. Coffee fair. Rio firm at. 224c. Sugar qideL 
standard "A” 5 5-160 to 54c, cut loaf and crushed 
• l-16c, powdered 5 15-16C to 6 l-16c, granulated 
<Je to 513-160. Kggt dull, weak at 17jc.

I63 ADELAIDE 8T- WEST.
Next door to Grand’s,

Solid Comfort Cntiers, Vhs style of the sea- 
Son, atbottom prices.

I>o.
l»o.the increase of 

Collars we will
continue to sell

BOTsl AGENTS.
V :

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.REMOVED TOMACDONALD BROS., 624
4-Fly English Dollar» at 18c. Sub, Carpcnters.C2ibtnetmakers and Dphol*

slcrcrs.
Furniture repairing and upholstering in all 

Its branches. Carpets made.and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended to. Satis
faction guaranteed. «16

3 ELM-STREET, TORONTO.

170 KINC-ST. EAST, FINE OLD WHISKIES!worth 25c. In small stores. White Tennis Shirts, 
made of the best Cricketing Flannel, $2.26 ; 
Coats, $3.29. , COR. GEORG E-ST.

Just received another k* of those
We continue to retail at our Wholesale 

Prices. There is considerable kicking, 
but business is business. 1

See onr MODBL HARNESS at 
$19, worth $*5. Nik 3 only 
$10.59, worth 616.

LIGHT FUR FELT HATS,

$1.23, worth $2.

McBLRÔT $s CO.

AGE GtARANTBE».PERKINS,
< PHOTO G HA PH Kit,

BOUGHT IN BOND.CHARLES BROWN «6 CO.,

Walker’s E-^jMerk’s EX
JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,

246 IMPORTERS OF
B. PIKE, Mmufacturer

< OF

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
( TENTS T» KENT. 624

1ST KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Telephone 1291.

193Yongoet-fiust 6 doors nortli ot WIlton-Ave.) 
Having mode extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever. AMEEIOil Oi&BIAfiiS IROBERT COCHRAN,
VISIT

ROSENBAUM'S
BAZAAR, I

r

46 YORK CHAMBER^.) Dressmaker's Haste Scale. Have the finest Handy Wagon In Canada.Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

OTOCKS, BONDS AND DKBKNTURES, *r OÉAIN and PROVISIONR OAKVILLE DAIRY,
4814 YONGH BTREKT.

TAILOR SYSTEM Of! CUTTING.
138 Yonge-at., & 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 Tempernnf1Their $<00.00 Top Buggy le the 

best rsliie in the city. Hannfac- 
tured by the Cortland Wagon 
Company of New York.

WIRE DRESS FORMS. Telephone No. 855.
on theei^b!ee«o,Boardbofr'to!dan Guaranteed Pare Farmer’s Milk supplied re 

tall at lowest market rates. 246 NOTICE LADIES, SEE OUR 7'MBKing-st. east, St# L&wréneé Halt1UKI>. SOLE,
Proprletr.

Draping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 
Large assortment of dress lm-Money to loan at lowest rates. ed

Chicago. June 8.—There was considerable 
sell Wheat toaiay. Receipts were 
being 190 cars more than was ex- 
ne wheat was offered In settlement

r Whore^you igm^see K.000 different artkdes In
ments, °Honse Fnrtilshlngsf^Cutlary, Silver- 
Plated Ware, Spectacles and Eye Glasses, 
Watches, Jewelry, Stationery, Gurnee, Toys, 
and Woaden Ware._____________________ 624_ PARLOR FURNITURE I

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE. r. *• I
This branch of onr business receives our Special Attention aui 

Personal Supervision. We are confident we can please yon, and th 
value we give Is indisputable.

measured, 
pro vers and corsets. CHARLES BROWN & CO.,

- d 2ffig^ThUaT! KA8T. TORONTO.
■romur# to"
Te*T(^r8ji1

session proceeded all the life seemed to drop 
out of the market. No orders at adi came toS2S,mt«S^«for^ah,eœ
than a place canbe found to put it and pressure
JS3 ,od
5orn to make room for wheat find their plans 
Interfered with by Ihescarcity of vessel room. 
Cars latlen with wheaTand corn are accumulat
ing en aidé tradka and there seems to bo no 

rchef at hand, and blockade 
fo hourly becoming more menacing. It is esti- 
roatod that there are 2500 or 3000 earn of grain 
am side tracks waiting to- be emptied. Com 
was entirely featureless. There was less desire

Esi
VeM nork — June $20. Lard—June $6^0, $5? ffgs Aug. $6-75. Short rib, - 
Jiuie 87 524. SCarii quotations were: Flour

, jBl u!k $S’60*t58«&&59Cahor,tribsPO$7.35™dw

SaèSâsaws&TR
14.000 bush, barley 4000 bwsh.

To Builders and Architeot)m o:I

When Wanting Stylish Mgs9 King-street ,we< (second door> from St 
________ Andrew’s Church 246 ZMZIIjZK:. I'." %VISIT

QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
159 and 161 Qneen-street west (opposite Queen- 

street-avenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor. 

Telephone 353.

IkOGENTS’ SUITS! >AROPI BILLIARD BOOMS WAERI to GET IT.CLEANED OR DYED.
56 to 64 Pearl-St., Toronto,LADIES' EVEHIHD DRESSESFinest in Canada! Fourteen tables! Well 

heated and lighted! Everything flrst-elaesl 
K. L ROWMAN, Proprietor.

Manufacturers of Flue Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Grates. 
Tiles, etc.,of newest, cheapest and 
best designs. . _____ 64b

24SESI-CBBTE1B1AL DAISY, R. POTTER & CO.,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREFiTS.

i|oif|

Cleaned to look like new, a specialty at

Stockwell, Henderson ft Blake’s,
THE BEST HOUSE IN THE CITY,

89 KlftG-ST. WEST.
^ TELEPHONE NO. 1258. Goods gent for and

SUNBEAMS !462

24$NATIONAL SOUPS. $1 PER DOZ. AT

Gardiner’s, 838 Yonge-street
WX1W 18B7

616 YONGB - STREET. BU? MMES. EAST END DRV GOODS“THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FOOD IN 
THK WORLD.” Ready tor use in five minutes. 
Try it. and you will use no othor. For sale by 
all loading grocers. National «apply Associ
ation of tendon <Kn*.). Canadian agency— 
14 Colborncslreet ftp«,alr«). Toronto. 264

n
CHEAP MEAT! 1584 QUEEN EAST, TORONTO.

the tme.0raSting,fromM?ur to ^worth^^n°«?totftofltov "^lSd

^ A !«,. lot of Fane

DAWES 86 00., WHITNEY** GENUINE MAKE.UN
Photographer, 147 Yonge-Streek

b^.ÆOTSW’otP’hoSï?  ̂“t
Sr ctiT^nd see them anyway beforeW 
aSaitm and be convinced.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Brewers and Maltsters,
..................P. Q.

>
Mtfrrox 

Racks, 9c.
Î6 “ BoHingjax Breast, 8c.
10 “ Roast, 69a Chope, lia

Sirloin Steak, 10c: Porterhouse, 10c; Round,
SIS. S*

P. B. Sheepway'sMeat Market,
Comer Albert and Torauloy-Sts. 

N.B.-A11 orders by post promptly delivered 
to .ay part of the pity- 248

Ftnest Cabinet Photos In the city, elegant 
__________finish. 912.O0 per Keren.

LACHINE, - -
-M Hardware.

52, 54 and 66 King-street East, Toronto. □

Sheffield Cutlery,
Ivory Handled Table and Dessert Knives, Pen 

and Poceet Cutlery. Toilet, Razor, 
and Scissor Cases.

L A. WHATM0ÜGH,J. FRASER BRYCE,
2461« KINO-ST. EAST,Fhoteitrtiphle Art Hindi#.

101 14IN<4 STREET WEST.
158 l-« RUBEN EAST.EELL0[EELL0! 

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WllCfl RIF ARM.

A FAIR OFFER.PertralWN on. Waist omets. Orayne. *F 
ties Ink, eta. iJfe-else photographe SSOnt 
etreoUro* nr. eeneoialW. Ndthlna It tqtfit 

Da ml alee.

Every fine watch should 
be oiled aud examined at 
least once a year, cheaper 
watches more often accord-Granite Iron Ware, to UmPlintel Cloth WiniofSbades If our TEA at 35 cts. lb. is ttot as good as Tea you aHre payli 

and 60 cents f#r we will return y«u your money.
Thousands are using It who never paid less than SO cent* 

Tea before. 1

ing to the bufineae of the 
vx --wearer. Hundreds of val- 
HR/mtMo watches ite deetroy- 
■r ed by neglect and Inferior 
o workmen and apprentice 
7 boys. My system is com- 

)"b/ plcte. I employ neither, 
*smJr and my ex tensive repair 

trade bears»ufflei nt ovidonea. Chronome
ters, Chronographs. Minute Repoatora andall 
complicated watches and Fine Maxble Clocks 
thoroughly repaired and regnlated.or nocharge
"Si. TROWERN, Jewelry Manufacturer, 
Watch and Diamond Denier 171 Yongo-et. East 
Side, next door to the Imperial Bank. Toronto.

I have now on hand a full as
sortment of NEW Goods for 
spring wear, comprising Irish, 
Scotch, English uiid. Canadian 
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trous
erings.

Duality and fit guaranteed.
----------- 240y

A. MCDONALD,

FOR SALE !Coffee Boiler», Tea Kettles, Milk, Rice and 
Vegetable Boilers, Pudding Dishes,
Preserving Hatties» etc.

and Offices.
tomanufacturers.

MACFABLANE, McKINLAY & CO.
81 and 33 BT. AJ-BANS-STREET.

roner* B»od o<* »» b!»» 848

Just received from Germany, a large assort-
dSflhren^'stytoe-'whichwearewmng ata groat 
reduction. v

Call and see them.______  ^

BUT LAND'S

the
ii wm no T.H. GEORGE - - 681 YONCE”Some Good Sound Young 

Morses suitable for Coupes or
Carriages.

LADY:
:o:

R0BART8 & GO.
STORAGE

AND

General Commission Agents

f 'Tbavo found Dr. 
Hodd or a Com
pound unequalled 
for habitual consti
pation. One Bot
tle Cured Me.”

Mrs.----
DOvercourt-road,

Toronto.

Merchant Tailor, 355Yonge-gt .XT.5c. MUSIC STORE,
37 KING-ST. WESTAT 331 YONCE-ST. FUBIsTITUBE.

A splendid lot of SiABY CARRIAGES Cheap, Call and Inspect them.V. P. HUMPHREY,Pine Grove Dairy,4 ADELAIDE WEST
G. C, PATTEMOH & CO.

PRINTERS.

FOR CITY OIIIEBTAKIB,
309 YONGE-ST., • . / TORONTODr. Hodder’sCom-

_______________Bound regulates
tho stoiuaoh, Mrer, kl-uoy« and blood. Bold 
everywhere. Price 76a
THE UNION MEDICINE CO’Y,

Proprietors. Troon t»

PANTS & OVERCOATS A. 6. HANN, PBOPBIETOB.
CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-8T.. TORONTO 

Wholssals and retail dealer lq Pure Courdry
• Telepbokr 1441 

■Wpcn Day and Night. ____ 246
6 AND 8* SHUTEB-8TBEET.

CAMP BEDS FROM 7& CENTS,
44Advances made on goods la store.

-M , HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor.
SI «TKKN-2T. HAST.9 & Il !Pop« nto. *•

Yt* /
• r,, ; Mik
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Sealed tender» addressed to the undersigned, 
and endorsed "Tenders for Supplies,” will be 
received at the offlee of the Warden of the St. 
Vincent do Haul Penitentiary, till Wednesday, 
the 15th day of Juse next, 1887, at 18 o'clock 
noon, from parties desirous of contracting for 
supplying that Institution for one year, from 
the tint day of June, 1387, with the articles 

rlsed In the following classes:
1. Dry Good».'
2. do home manufactured.
8. Flour, best strong baker’s, lu barrels. In-

SPCCHard coal and’.soft oonL

comp

£ Groceries and opal .HH

6. Fresh meat (beef and mutton).
7. Salt pork, "Mesa," Inspected,

^ 8. JB6y and straw, peas and oats, (not Includsd
9. Leather and findings, 

la Hardware.
Not less than one of the foregoing classes In 

Its entirety shall form the subject of a tender;
be Included In one

oil.

All article» to be of first quality.
Samples of articles comprised In the 1st, 2nd, 

and 9th classes to ho furnished by the Institu
tion. ànd the Sth by the tenderers, at the same
U^.Wtou».t least two responsible 

parties, willing to become sureties. In the event 
of tho lender being accepted, are required to 
subscribe Id it before it bo accepted.

Any tender not In the prescribed f 
rejected.

All information ..respecting the details of the 
above supplies, together with blank forms of 
tenders and copies of specifications and condi
tions, and also samples, will be furnished on 
application to the undersigned.

The printed forilie and specifications will re
quire to bu tilled up In detail, both extensions 
being curried dut and additions completed, and 
signed by the party or parties tendering.

Tbeceal is to be delivered In the Peniten
tiary yard, and the Customs duties to which it 
Is subject are ndt to bo included In the price» 
inserted in tho tenders.

orm will be

TKU OUIMET, Warden,.v^t^uiStiUSwy.’St.

Si

9

TV lü&OLUTlON OF PAiTNVIMUIP.

The partnership heretofore existing between 
tho undersigned; under the style of “Gaynor It 
Goodman" US'Chemists and Druggists, 380 
Yonge-strect, Toronto, has been dissolved by 
mntual consent, Mr. Gaynor retiring.

The business will be continued uy Mr. E. A. 
Goodman, who will assume all liabilities and 
collect alldebm due to ^^«nershig.^

JC.'A.; GOODMAN.
414Dated May 31st. 1887.

gCINU M ffilllCH SCIENCE,

88 AND 87 KING-STREET EAST.

YouwHl enjoy our oxerclses. No polling or 
straining, but a pleasant mode of strengthening 
your lungs, back, ice.

■
No charge' for Improving ladles’ 

cure Is made.

Private room and hours. Charges moderate.

busts unless

648

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE AND INDEMNITY
Insurance Company.

Are open to receive applications for Agents 
and Inspectors for the whule of the provinces, 
ns it fit expected to be in full operation by the 

if June next. Special inducements will be 
ottered to those with a successful record. The 
piainof Insurance are varied and well adapted 
to meet the wants of the insuring public. All 
applications will b» held strictly private add 
confidential Apply.-, v . '

1st o

a. B. CAKUUL
Manager.Drawer 8866, Toronto,

Is hereby given that application will be made 
to the Parliament of Cannda,at Its next session, 
for an Act to Incorporate the Confederation 
Bank of Canada, with a capital of one million 
dollars, and with the Head Office thereof In the 
City of Toronto.

B. BOULTBEE, 
Solicitor for the Applicants 

Toronto. 17,th March; 1187. :_____________

________=&-------------------------------------------------

Canadian Pacific Railway
ARE tiêüDfO DtJBINO BUMMER SEASON

SATURDAY
EXCURSION

Tickets
-TO-

ACLVCOUBT, MYRTLE, «NI WANS VILLE, 
rKTKKUOMO. VTOOIfMElDCE,
O MANGE VILLE, <ô«flu VILLE, STURTL 
VILLE, CATARACT, MILTON, GALT, AWM, 
WOODSTOCK, 1NGKBSOLL and Intermedi
ate Stalls*» St

10 CENTS
MORE THAN

FIRST CLASS SINGLE FARE
Valid to return Monday following date of 
issue. Good only, for continuous trip both 
goingapd returning- ’ _________

Du Intercoianial Railway
OF CÀNAOA

Ü
oundland, Bermuda ana Jamaica.

I’ussenacrs Sortirent Hrltnln or

eisra^ssriBas
will join outward Mall Steam- 

Uallfox a-ui. Saturday.erat
cornmtslatleu^t^Ifollbixfor Bhfpmcnt^of’grato

iSsSœip.
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax lobe lUe quickest freight route between

MOODIK, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, JO Rossi» House Block, Yorfcatreefc To-
roU A rOTTlNGER,

, Chief Superintendent
Railway Office; __

N.U.. November 10th. 1886. ___ «M

HARRY WEBB,
447 YONGE-STREET,

adding novelties 1b lee Cream 
shapes and flavors.

ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,

Are always

Si's TUTTI FRUTTI,

“4

BEST INGREDIENTS
THAT 246

MONEY CAN BUY.

NEW GOODS!
$Ê-W9fsisy5s’«~asrjstlonery

1IÉH1
Papers, all sixes and weights. Official and Busi
ness Envelope*, Stationers’ Sundries, greet

etc., etc.

BROWN BROS.,
e,!ihtfSaS±£5S'S!iiSr-’ &

■I

• \ • AS,» - ms*smjmsm
EUX & LLOYD, ,

Real Estate Agente,

6
V- PALA

EMPRESS OF INDIA,’
TWELVK-RiXW^ BRICK SCHOOL

Dally at 8.40 p.m. from Geddos’ Wharf, toot of 
Yonge-street, lor868 SPADINA-AVE.,

Offer following properly for sale: 
,/szx/r-PAIR cottages, with lsvge lot, on 
lOlMI Brunawlok-avenue; rented to 
tenants. Gkkkriux it Lloyd, 368 Spa.

dKlOnn-UKTACHED bouse on Wilcox; 
SSÎSOv" modem conveniences; a pretty 
home. Gbnbreux tc Llovd, 368 Spadlna.

1 house;

'
It] ousc ON 8PADINA crescent.

Plan* and epeclflcatlona may be seen and In- 
formation obtained at tho offlee of Mr. G. R. 
Harper, Architect, 48 Church-street.

Tenders oh forms supplied by the Architect 
are to be delivered at the office of the See- 
retary-Treasurer o4 the Public School Board on 
or before _______

WKDNESnAYdTHgKlgR lNaT.. AT . 

The lowest Or any tender win not necessarily
Krejak,
348 Clialrman of Com.

ST. PATRICK’S

app, 1„«-
« i NIAGARA FALLS,EKÎÏÏÏB—In the West End. 

E—*50 will furnish 
for house-keeping. 

-$10» will. furnish a
CARPETS —$1541 will furnish a 

cottage.
CARPETS—$85© will furnish a 

house. . .
STOVES—Heuses furnished In 

one day.
STeVES-At cash prices.
ON OUR :K*aV PAYMENT PLAN.

WAN WORKER'S WEEKLY r ATM ENT 
ROOMS,

883 Queen-street West between Bathurst 
and Portland.

Buffalo, Sew York, and all points 
East, also St. Catharines and 

points on Welland Canal.
.Lowest rates. Quick time. Through Cars. 

Family tickets for sale at low rate*. For tick
ets and all information apply to G. T. R. and 
Empresaof India ticket offices.

N.B.—Double trips commence June 18, leav- 
_iog Toronto at 7.15 a.m. and 3,40 p.m. ed

Ino»V $
a —. m

B- ■ -SOLID brick$3400 complete; just finished. GBN-
erkux R Lloyd. 3U8 Spadlna,________ _________
t»4V>WK4X—NINK-kOOMED brick heure on 
3*55 Ï0V Euclid-avenuo,
College; good stable; cheap.
Lloyd, 368 Spadlna. ■ _____

town to each dish; 
wlto doesn’t. Just south of 

GbNXrRUX It

work W. "LONG BRANCH"
(Not yet open for business.) 

STEAMER

idbo—OSSINGTON-aVÊNUE, lots 60x152, 
•So only $50 cash and $8 mbnthly. Gbnkheux
R-Llovd, 868 Spadlnn,_________ ________
du-s w-SPADINA-HOAD, west.side, 80x128. 
jSlQ Gxxkrbux A Lloyd, 388 Spading. 
êeOA-UUPONT-STKKKT, $50: cash, $8 
«5À5U monthly. Gknkrbux It Lloyd, 868
fepodlno. _________ '
C.01 -DELA VV A UE-A VEN UB, a cliploe lot. 
$>5JL Qknereux & Lloyd, 368 Spadlna.

■r be
j^me rwk »nmmer Resort BeteLlow foolish a man is to wait

EEt2EEFSrD'
«n like, millionaire*

HASTINGS,
For the convenience of Lot owners and those 

desiring to see the Improvements at the above 
resort, the above steamer will run from Gedde»’ 
Wharf (calling at Queen's Wharf), at 2 p.m., 
each day commencing Thursday, Juno 9th, and 
following days, except Saturday 10th, and Tues
day Ulhlnst, until further notice.

Return faro, 28 coots.

plane of the hotel which lias been rebuilt this 
season, can he seen at Messrs. Langley & 
Burke, architects, Toronto-itreet,

’ jas. bTboustead,

' ........

furnish as

that will help them to

nothing down and this Is no sell. 
------g has struck on oor town, ,

X’ï&row,

d his instalment plan.
_______amain poor Jiopel ess
a spot for a treasure to grow 

to get one a homo 
I’m eo happy to know!

AVCTIOB 8AT.RS. 
nATTBL~MORTGAGE BALE 

OF HOTEL STOCK.

Those will be sold at the Phuik Honse, In thé 
Town of Uxbridge, in the County of Ontario.

Friday, IBthday uf Jnae. 1887,

AH the household furniture, goods and tfflattels 
in said Hotel, and consisting among others of 
thetollowlng: Two haircloth sofas, 16 hair
cloth chairs, one organ, one Taylor safe, four 
lounges, one whatnot, five coal stoves and 
pipes, four wood stoves and pipes, three side- 
boards. 24 stands, 20 washstauds, 80_ chairs, 12 
tables, 25 bedsteads, seven chandeliers. 12 
looking glasses. 20 toilet sets, one parlor suite, 
bar fixtures, curtains, silverware, dishes, 
glassware, etc. _____

Sale to Censnsencc si le o'clock Sharp-

F0rfUrth0£fîïï#5teGARVIN.

$4 Solicitors for Mortgagees.
By Walton, Osier «ft Christie.

c-
24

$3o~act™Sfllwrot "Mrisssrs
Lloyd, 368 Spadlna.

RAILWAY STOCK.

FOB BALE BY TENDER.
“CHICORA”

In Connection with Slew 
Central and Michigan Cen

tral Hallways.

to roam,

—ST. GEORGE, close to. Lowthor- 
avonue. GENEREUX 4c LLOYD, 868$47 York

„v«,mr^î?^d”pgM

the sensible thing. Make home 
—pay what you can 

all at once. Bet do bring np the children 
ere of brightness, such lovely

Spadlna.

^q-WALLACK-AVENUE, lot No. », amaU 
9Pt/ payment; balance to aiilt. a 
50x130. Uenkbeux Sc Lloyd, 368 8piname of Chester Draper, late of the Town of 

Whitby, deceased.
Tho highest 03 any tender not necessarily 

Forfurther Information apply to
d. mam»,. ‘ • .11 ____I

Sole Executor, „ . REAL ESTATE AGENT. CONVBYANCBR, 8c.Bowmanvllle.May31,1887faW,,lanVlll<’OPt’ RONEV AT , rER CENT.

GRAND THUNK BAILWAŸT IN Adel^de-ureet E«t, Toronto

fàKtbMëS QUEENS, ^e^endld «anfi,

screonedand free from‘Slate and all other lm- ve only $4o0a __________ ■ n
purities, to bo delivered between tho 1st Into, /VUKEN WEST—Briok front, Stone toon- 
1887, and 1st July. 188£ as may be required by IJ dation, brick subie, only $3860, very

railway care at Brock ville or 1 jjEEN WEST—Èrlck front! I Belleville (duty paid): 450 tons eggs sise, 1000 II dation, brick stable, for $400a
Ch”t-Ut 00,0 WEST—Brick' frwt!^good Hand,

Delivered oa railway cars at International $2000, easy payments, ____________
Bridge, or Suspension Bridge, In theStatoof CORNER STORE, private street, new, ready 
Now York, as the company may elect: 2100 la August, no opposition, aheap, $2000.
tons egg size. 4000 tons stove size and 1200 tons ------------------ ;------------- ;---------------- ,
chestnut etxs, more or lose, as may be required. Gentleman’s Residence.

5!r6&H55SS5a»5Snt International or Stuponeun Bndgo. In the ^,^'^’cUy to half hour, .plyndki soli, $9508, 

bet^ now and 1st July, 1888. a. me, be or- g

“parties tondoring to state the name or klrtd of of all kinds, 11 cento on Railway. $8000, 
coal propoeed to be delivered.

Payment will be made in theoonroe of the 
month following that In which the coal has 
been delivered. v-;. ...

For further particulars and tender forms _ _ __
SoM.J°hn Tuyl°r’ Storekeeper. |QI ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

Tender» marked 44 Tender for Anthracite TORONTO.
SŒ.vcd SoMh1«n? f|

General Manager

Imontlily.

lot.now go to

WALKER’S
iEKLY PAYMENT STORE,

Confmenolng Monday, June6^stoamer^“Chl-

York and all points Bast and West.
Tickets at

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-aL 
A. F. WEBSTER, 66 Yonge-street,
H. R. FORBES, 24 King street east, 

and all offices of tho OafiadlanPaclflc Railway.

R. A. G R A Y,1071 QUEEN-STREET WEST, 

(rigoratora or oil stoves and pay on your own

AMUSKMMNTS AMO MIBRTISOS.
J^ASEBILL.

ATT0TI0N SALE
DWELUHC HOUSE AND LOT,

BBAVBB LUTEBETWEEN

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS

am» ■ SaEfl

Toronto Commercial travellers,
...

OF STEAMSHIPS.
stone foun-

uâ^“lu.œ,iti^:5î$,Ri^DF£
GOOCH, General Agent, 26 Welling toast, easton Thursday. J une 9th. Sale at L30 p.m.

Walton, Osier & Christie,Saturday, June 11th,

ON TORONTO B.B. GROUNDS. 

Game called 3.30 sharp.

STATE S-S- LINE-Reel Estate Anetlsnrers. 84 and 8» 
King-street east. •_______

] The most economical steamship line crossing 
the Atlantic.

Every Thursday from New York#
Ratos: |35 and $40single, $G5 and $76 ex*

J’f. eursiou.
This line does not carry intermediate pas

sengers, but gives first-class saloon 
intermediate rates, A specially

Admission 25c. #6 XI
The undersigned have received instructions 

from tho Consumer»’ Oas Company of Toronto 
to soil by public Auction to the highest bidder, 
at their rooms. No. 5T l^ng-strcet/East, at tho 
hour of 12 o'clcck noon, on the 5th day of July 
next, 4000 shares ($200,000) in lots of ten shares 
each, of the new stock of the Company, as 
authorised by an Act passed at the last Ses
sion of the Legislature of Ontario.
Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers.

Toronto, Ont., June 8.1887.

Thursday, June*.

JERSEY CITY V. TORONTO.

p.m. Admission Tickets 
Seats In Grand Stand for sale at

V. . ■
e

rates. A specially ^mduoted 
leave Toronto to eonneot with the 

une. ed

Real Estate Agent, Conveyancer, to. Money 
at 6 per cent. Jat 4

Z „ A, F. Webster, 56 Ïonfie-St.r?

B
El ^Mn^dYo^

property is beautifully situated to the north of 
J>mnKNI> NOTICES.__________ Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and oommnnds a

fîxïe H«allolM$ff4 liertlk wesflaBd fSperfoot^sw these and^secure one before it is
1 w ‘bÆd no. 15.

Nottoe is hereby given that a dividend erf 3* in thc evening. _______ ,
per cent, upon the pi id uj> capibtl of this ^ REENWOOD PARK—Yonge-st., lots on 
institution has been .declared fm: the ouïrent Woodward and Erskine^venues, from 16
half-year, and that tho saine will be nayoble at to $8 per foot, street graded and sidewalks 
the office of Messrs. John Stark & Co., 80 To- being laid, persons bullaiiig on this property 
ran to-streot, Toronto, on andoftor Saturday, are entitled to a pass over the Metropolitan

n?MXISard,G.A.MUTTLEBITRY, $
Juno 7th. 1887. ____________ Manager. Msasna Kerr 8c Jexkinb, 15 Torontq-»t, 4

rrihe Ccttlral Rank .1 Canada. -RyTUTER ST.—East-slde-secoad pair south
------------ iVl. of College, brick-faced, eight rooms, bath,

DIVIDEND Na 6. etc., only $206», terms easy. Monk It Giticzx-
WOOD.

General Ocean Ticket AgencyHAMILTON V. TORONTO. » Montreal, 39th May. 1887.
ST OLIVER, COATE & CO.

Saturday, june uth, is87. IMPORTANT BAIR OF

VALUABLE JREAL ESTATE.
WM ^«rinCKSON.

Gem^Pasi. Agent. Geo. Manager. Mart, on

M O. MURDOCH & CO.
69 Yonge-street, Toronto.

SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1887.
Parcel 1.—That large and handsome residence 

on Winchester-street, with lawn, orchard, 
stables, etc., complete. The lot has throe front-

cm Salisbury-place, available for building.
Parcel 2,—Those fine brick dwelling houses, 

with two stores, on southwest cor. of Church- 
street and Wilton-aveuue, being Nos. to 
2241, with stables, sheds, etc. Thé lot has a 
frontage on Church-street of 110 foot.

Parcel £—Six brick-fronted stores and dwell
ing houses on Parliament-street, being Nos. 313 
to 353 inclusive; five stores, having a frontage 
of 16 feet each, and corner store 20 feet by a 
depth of 90 feet to a lune. w ^

Parcel 4.—That brick house and lot No. 279 
Oarlton-street; tho lot has a frontage of 50 feet 
by a depth of 198 feet more or less.

For terms and further information respecting 
any of tlie above properties apply to the Auc
tioneers, where plans can be seen.

SAle at 12 o’clock noon.

We are now oflbrlng the Lowest Possible 
Rates to or from

■My”r A Mass Meeting will be held 

ON FRIDAY EVENING 

IN TEMPERANCE HALL, 

AT 8 P.M.

________ . W, J. KNEI.L, Secretary.
. ^MW>S« CMAMPIO.YSHir.

ORILLIAS vg. TORONTOS.

England. France,
Scotland, Germany, 

Ireland, * Italy,
Wales, Switzerland,Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of three n/furERS'l'-Wait sldo-flret palreouthôf

WEDNESDAY. THE xl8r DAY OF JUNE ÿwgsÿ ^

Tho transfer books will beclosed from the 17th j vORNEK LOT—ti. W. ëorner ot GeiTard and 
to tlie 31st May. both days inclusive. The Vy Boulton. 60 x IIP. Monk & Gbxxnwood,
Annual GcneAl Meeting of theShareholdere VwTEdr TOBONTOt JUNOTW-Cbolce —_ - - -

SLSsœKSpra-Stoæ WHITE STAR line.
next. Chair to be taken at 12o clock noon, balance monthly. Monk tc Greenwood, *7 

B,Order oHh.^ c„Mer Adetoide east.

and all continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered.

lowest Bate» Guaranteed.
Call before booking.

B----- ROSKDALE GROUNDS, SATURDAY,
JUNK 1LBii

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
BALTIC, GALLIA AND ARABIC
Sailing on 18th and 2Srd JUNE and JULY 
2, fflSm New York to Liverpool, will 

second cabin and steerage passengers 
only".' - -The entire saloon accommodations on 
these three dates will be given up to second 
cabin passengers, thus affording exceptional 
opportunities of making a cheap and really 
enjoyable passage at a low rata 

For rate» and other Information apply to

T. W. JONES,
GENERAL CANADIAN AGENT,

88 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

II faced at 3.30 sharp. Admission ss nsuaL 

for sale at Suckling a Sons’Piano

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,
- Greenwood,27Adelaldoeaet. _______

ssEACONSFIELD-AVE. — Detached,
D briok, eight rooms bàth and all conveni
ences, west side, north of Argyle, will bo sold 

Monk fc Greenwood, 27Ade-

The Central Bank ot Canada, i 
Toronto, 27th April, 1887. I

m«E BANK OY TORONTO.

. DIVIDEND No. 62.

Notioe Is hereby given that a dividend of four 
per cent, for tlie current half year, being at the laide east, 
rate of eight porconL per annum, and a bonus of
two per cent, upon tnepald-np capital of tho r#r Sale,
bank, has this day been declared, and that the tt«athuRST-8T.—Choioe tots, $30 per foot, 
eoino will -p“Zablur5niS5«nÀv^’i^KÎÎt Apply at once. Frank Cayley, King-
brancb^ennndaftorWEDN^pAY,(lrHKtot .^t, ^Leader-lane_______________________.

be closed from the *17th to the Slat day of "C^OR BALE OR LEA3E~KarlvStreet, com-

_______ ______

satarj»» AÜT0H0B LUTE
n k of Toronto, An%l^2?^ jmM’ Cadl4t« T7IGLINTON—Choice tote on Egllnton and 
Bank of Toronto. April 27. 1837.------------- ÎÎ2Î— Roeliampton-avenues, Yonge-street tennl-

mut CANADIAN BARK #F CSIMMBR4®. nus street railway. FRANK CavEEV.
A ----------- T>ARKDAM—Building lou .and vfflasltee,

—------ Jr south of King-street, $20_per foot Frank
Catlev, King-street, corner Leader-lane,

246AUCTIONEERS.
«tsfot

erooma By Walton, Osier & Christie,
34 AND 36 KING STREET EAST.

AUCTION SALE OP

SIVfiN BRIOK DWELLINGS,
ON THURSDAY, JUNE 9TH,

AT L30 P.M.

carry

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

)m Night Only. Saturday Evening, June 11, 
Farewell appearance 

MDLLE. SARAH BERNHARDT 
And full dramatic compony,under the direction 
of Henry E. Abbey and Maurice Grau, when 
ehe will appear In.ftardmVs great play of

By oonrteey of Miss Fanny Davenport. Scale 
of prices: $3. $2.50, $2 and $L Sale of seats will 
continue at box offlee tooay from 11) a.m. to 
8»jn„ and from 7 till 9 this evening.
TA4WR» AH» SRAW*»

at a sacrifice.

will

We have been Instructed to offer for sale by 
auction on the above date, seven solid brick 
dwellings on stone foundations, situated on 
Peel-avenue, being street Nor. 6 to 18, inclusive, 
containing seven rooms and city water, etc.

Tho above offer a good investment, as from 
their close proximity to tlie O. P. R. shops, tho 
Abel Implements Works, etc., they are sure to 
be always occupied by a good class of tenants. 

For further particulars apply to 
WALTON, OSLER AND CHRISTIE, 

Real Estate Auctioneer», 34 and 36 King-

MAIL STEAMERS.

J
finest passenger steamship afloat, sails once 

th from New York tor Queenstown and 
Liverpool direct. ,

Reduced .Excursion

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
Admlsslo ■ | Week June 6—Matinees Friday

«.a
11 . IN "A SOAP BUBBLE.” 

te'Jnne 13,14 nndl8—“Black Crook.”

and

DIVIDEND Na 40. nmon

WMIËëëS EëiïS

Tlie Annual General Meeting of the Share- R. Munro, 24 York Chambers. ________
holder» ot the Bank will be held at the Banking *sLAND LOT. 99x500. frontage on lake and 
House, in Toronto, on TUESDAY, the 12tb day | bliy- H. R Munko. 24 York Chambers.
Of July next. The chair will be taken at twelve  ' ’ "   1
o’clock noon. >

By order of the Board,
B. E. WALKER General Manager.

Toronto, May 23d, 1887.___________________

# -■ Saloon and In.-__ _____ Ratea,
te™rtiosttonilng8 to the ‘old Country for their 

friends can obtain lowest rates.
' *______  246

C. ». MORRISON, AGENT,

street East._______________

ByWalton, Osier & Christ!fie «PKRA HOUSE. 1
> 34 aud 36 King-street Bast, rnbors.

.^remdDAY AND FRIDAY, JUNE 16 AHD17.

AUCTION SAL
7 bbickIwellhbs

OH THURSDAY, JUHE 9TH,

9 ADELAIDE-3TRKET BAST, TORONTO.
AMERICAN OPERA

WEST.EAST.BY THE

NATIONAL OPERA CO.
metre Ah ca it Its.

ir. V B, Arcade, Yonge-street. Thaeboet 
46 terial used in all operations; -kill equal to any 
— In the Dominion; nopain luextnwtlng; artificial 

£'l If A wtAL. ___________ __ sots, unper or lower. $8. 624

- at lowest rates. J. W. G. WM1TNBY $ vitalized air $L 136

For Tickets, Bates and Reliable 
Information apply to------tetnu, . . Mn.lcal IMrector.

es loche, • ■ General Manager. ma-

Grand Opera in English.
X LOHENGRIN /Wagn0£»0r“d

3 p.m.J In Three Acts. X Given Entire.

>e cast: Emma Jnch, Cornelia Van Zanten, 
^v-William Candidas, Myron W. Whitney, William Ludwig, William Merten. 
tagnlflcentiCcetly Armors, Sbieldsand Effects.

DeUbe’e Grand 
Opera

Given Entire.

P- J. SLATTER,AT 1.30 P.M.
We have been instructed to offer tor sale by 

auction on tho above date 7 solid brick dwel
lings on stone foundations, silnatod on Peel- 
avenue, being street Nos. 6 to 18 Inclusive, con
taining 7 rooms and city water etc. The above 
offer a good investment, a* from their close 
proximity to tire C. P. R. shops, theAbol 
Implement Works, etc., they’fire sure to be 
always occupied by a good class of tenants.

For further particulars apply to

CITY PASSENGER AGENT

GRÀ5D TRUE RAILWAY.
WWIE?}

Aldteo K. Stoddard. Wm. tt TtSSy 
den and Wm. IL Lee.

IR Second Act-Grand Ballet of the Bayaderes.

EMINENT SOLOISTS,

. Jhîirn5TîJled,'^?mae Orchestra—69 
160—The National Opera Chorus—160 

_ ^ 92—Grand Danaïg Ballot-98 
Bk borate Sce^T-t^tnn^tMeohanlcal and

l*sa, aoeordlng to location, $2, $2.50, $3. 
$L Proscenium boxes, admitting six.

Gti
COR. KING & YONGE STS.

Or, 80 York-sb, Toronto.Walton, Osier & Christiefa

BEAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS, 
34 and 36 Ring-street East. 246

IJ suit at.lowest rates of interest: notes ois- tevlll 011 rubber $8.00.
counted. Wm. A. Lbb Sc ®2Nc^5|^y.^OAd™ Painless extraction. Tclcphe

Vitalised air tor
ne 1476. North» south.Building Lots in Bosedalo U. H. Eûtes, oor. King anHonge-

cTc.

ÎFBMpSSâeE
Jambs C. MuUBB, Financial 

ronfjS-etreol.
ONKY TO IX)AN at 

Bbok, Barristor and 
comer Lonaor4aBA. _

COLONIST EÏCÜBSIONXTITAL1ZED AIK.

endow, PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE, 
untlee. -FOB SALE.

Agent ^nd Policy
TO5 Broker. 8 To

lowest rates—U. T. 
Solicitor, 65 King-st,1Thefcompany’s remaining lote in this attrac

tive locality now tor sale. Apply to WINNIPEGfibers’ rtlckéts will be delivered this 
y. June 9, at 9 am., at Nordheimers’ 
ore. The general sale ot tickets win 
Iday, Juno 10, at same place aud honr,
MiM-’AL tiAKUKXS.

246
■ I oNKŸ'TO JjOAN—Private tu ntl». 0 and (tt I ---------
vaifcocitoImlïdéraXion iTnrovaod°farm and A forfeit ot$300to aiiy'dentist whoiroterto 
i/wmnnartv ^BÂ'itTOX St WalkbiV Estate teeth at my eharges, their equal in material and 
^ iRJnroVls lO. ■vink-st. ^

$500,000 ^foM.n'StÆ

J. L SCARTII,->
AND RETURN -

456 t'eramlssloaer.

The Scottish Ontario and Manitoba Loon Com- 
pauy, 1 York Chambers. 9 Toronto-street.

EXHIBITION PARK. $25.00,:

:en daily from 9 a.m. to 10 pm.

7 ARRIVAIS THIS WEEK. 246
JMCOX street. Tnnmto. _______ _________—— ------

a a 7 AN'lSlD-FlFTKEN hundred dolliu»; 
Vv six por cant, net; ample security.

TJoitald. Toronto-street.

$260,000 TO LOAN
IN SUMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,

W. J. NE1.SON, Barrister,
56 Church-streot, Toronto.

I■M3.
VIA THE

JUBILEE STAR Canadian Pacific Railway,
____T8IKES6 PKOPKHTY FOB

"V**— UALK -
Yonge-street - Immediately 

north of liloor-120 feet tor 
Bale.
New shops would rent as well 

■ere as a few blocks lowertegtr !“d,e,“p"
^ Sc mid can be made easy.
< D* GRIFFITH A CO.,

IS Ktogati east.

NOW ON SALE AT 
80 YONGE, near King-street.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Snrgory, 111 Gboreh-etreot

ON

JTJÏTE 30th,012Telephone 931.
4L TKOTTKK,JOHN P. McKENNA, MONEY TO LOAN.

5 1-8 and 6 per cent.
Borrowers will not have to pay valuators

or solicitor’lees.

.. - BOX 847,

Good to Return Until August loth 
FREE COLONIST SLEEPER.

Full partienlars from any agent ot the Com- 
ya«7.

DENTAL SURGEON.

me REMOVED IX) 11B NEW OFFICE 

Over Motsoe’s Bank.

CORNER ; OF KINO AND HAY STREETS

Imperter. YWiolcsale anil Ketnll.

r.A trustin'.
îjlKi/KSrïij per dozen pioco.^ Collnrsand 
/W.r Cult»—Toronto Steam ljanndry, 54 and 86 
Wrilliigton street west, or 68 King street west

m
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memThe Anneal Meeting of this Association took place on 
Tuesday, the 18th April, at which the Annual Statements 
were presented, showing thetollowlng satisfactory advance 
over the previous year :

»*,WT,ie»
4ST,#e* 
96,894 
13,019

"i

MUM COM at. 
MicrosNew hnsincas for the year,1,919 applications fee.

Being an '
Increase over the previous year of 4*7 applications for. 
Increase in premium income..
Increase in Interest and rents 
Increase in assets ...
Increase in surplus .

Insurance in force, 9,493 policies, for. .
Surplus ..................
Capital and funds now

Parnell 
Uon l,y 1 
Alleging

j
......••»•»••••••*

..
London, Ju 

this afternoon 
leader, gave n< 
mure that the 
wlitek they wc 

Amebdtoent B 
mena was re, 

^ counter cheer*, 
•o short notice 
would puefcpon 
day. [Cries 
benshea]

Mr. Smith e 
Save expeetee 
make each »f 
“ml”1 Mr. 8 
meat in tlie B 
said peeibly it 
meSetnee to ex

.... $14,679,,474 
ountto over ....t 3,990,

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-8T., TORONTO
J. K. MACDONALD, Man. Director.

I

R. a BAIRD* City Agent.

THE ATRADOME,
71 AMD 73 K1NG-STBBKT BAST.
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^11 termsel hie n 
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MtSmith’e 
• S R'Jj-bereiwt,The Fenielli
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the ladles of Canada
CHOICE GOODS ALWAYS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Black Silks (of all klndak Bren Beads. 
THIS WEEK.

LADIES’ TAILORING mvtlea.
Ballou

In all Its branchoe. Gnarantood superior to any In Canada. Perfoct fit and sotiatactim asenred 

lishment of preteniton la the city,

t for

pale of the 
idttonical d 
Sir WilliamNOLAN & HICKSON.

the
; VL|’ ”T^rvmein 

» ■ timt it wmdd
- I -ti«a,

| tlie Parnelli

I j
5. leaden

ON MONDAY UST WE OPENED
ANOTHER LARGE SHIPMENT OF ENGLISH

KIDDERMINSTER GARRETS,
Best Brussels Carpets, Best Tapestr^^Carpete, Linoleums A CA:

Tie Cl
I

Loudon,J
la the chann 

«« movement., ot
! lettered with. 
’ lag the Brills 
; Leml, which
$ friaSnib»
* lier* Win P« 

cargo.PETLEY & PETLEY, on

EKIN G-STREET EAST, TORONTO, ft toy

On» hundred 
: the steamer Ca 

beea drowned.

’'“I ABLO

BOTKTA AMO ltBSTA VMAMTt 
jQil fcOAKO ............................ ”

AT THU

___________ suaiMBft --------------- -

SRSffiM655B
Lawn Tennis and Ciponet lawns. Good Flsh-

rasr Kœ
Royal can be safely recommended aa a desirable 
residence for the summer mouths. As excur
sionists of all kinds are not uflowod on the
§neUenafeareflSd hoL. MKlwor^rthl 

NORTHERN SUMMER lUeSQBTS.

Accommodation tor * 
grounds fronting on Lake fiimcoe end K.
to end”rom eU trains! lncï 

P. o. end Bailwey Station.

tŸ
■ewe

■6KTHEH 6SWI

1» PNQ-STRKKT WEST.

D»W we*; better than any SL80 pee del 
_______ house In the Dominion. Try It.
gjMPtMS MML
^ 838 YONGMT.. TORONTO.

Firit-claas rooms and restaurant
R. DISaBTTK, Proprietor 

$1 per day. (Late of Croeby Hal)
ÎJ. K—Visitors to Toronto wifi find comfort 

able accommodation. _ 6*4
1 >OYAL A**» UMIL
" COR. YONGE AND EDWARD 8T8.

Hotel has been refitted And lm 
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
breed» of Wlnee, Ligne™ and Cigars lath# 
Dominion. It 1» tho beat $1 per day house on
Yonge-etreetijomf CUTHBKRT. Proprietor.

( Aceuer*. 
e< Maine 1
Michael But

gat™
whltii hei»«;

■V*

The United

'. Sa* F* 
teredata
who was Room

self, and left a

55MJ
he wdi he had
sJF&m

é
It

f BClli
Saturday 
log to re- 
uur-price.on The abovee

e, Ont.

ABT rOBFBAlW
hearrlJpOvIim

AT THE HAY MARKET. $4 FRONT-8T. E. 

Flrst-clnae accommodation in every portion.
is-» ra:
Proprietor.

<ufMin of
AiBK8P,

the- »*. .
^âFree 

Niw Yob 
bare t*eln 
O’Briee of Tt 
Boetetir, that

TPF.VKBK HellSK.___

ORtNKIt KING AND YORK-8T8., Toronto 

Renovated, enlasged, and refomilhad.

$1 FIB DAT,

,.53
OKBKB ROW _ . ,

AND itv. WArrv.
is to

ABT WMtrSill 563 of
. ProprietorM. DBADY, msA6—CIATHBU nTtBIB. yyui8 BABBBl

44 AWHAIIWJt. I zRESTAURANT,

COLBORN K-8TREBT.

WALTER OVER Prop.

246KOWM 6.
r LtatoP' sttïfc’.

This
BUILDERS, ATTENTION 1

Splendid block ot latid fro 4. tg on west side 
oLRoberl strcet and east side of Major-elrect— 
opposite Rusecll-étreet — about 198 feet 
square, laid out with lawn and garden, shrubs 
and fruit trees. Rough cast’ house on brick 

foundation; 11 rooms, bath room, 
pantries, etc. Frame stable, etc. It has been 
laid out Into lots from 90 teW feet deep

Also a tier of lots on oast side of Robert- 
street, corner of Russell, 115 foot x 90 fu-qt to a 
lane—all oonven. . ,iy Situated close to ears.

Further partibulors may be had and plan 
seen on applicatipn to _

H. Il HIME |8c CO.. 20 King E.

ICE fell into the 
until tee lata.

and stone i UTKU.N.TJ 
aged » years.

ssssf.“
to a

/> EHKN1CKEBBUCKBE ICE 00■J* SMS l
w. BURNS. Manager.

Office, 147 Blehmuad-street Weal. A-Howie's Detective Agency,
81 B*ï-STRtET, T0H0NTÜ, OUT.

■ieTLrrr. 
«dreed boy,,126Teleph one 576.

Bartiers’ Clippers and Shears
SMAKPBNED.246TELEPHONE 009,

4b.
AX. J

B. IBBOTSON, Cutler,
193 Queen-street west.BUILDERS,

Painters and ItcUtecte I
FOR >

Ornamental Glass, 
COLISEUM BUILDING,

46

lent

FAMILIES CHANGING
sssfsaeBSSçS
w^TOHur * co.’s,

>w.

«25,R^‘j

*
IP AMce-sfreel, To ran to,

Sand-Cnt, Embossed and lead glazing a 
specialty.

S
TO K»T West

SmtiH. LATHAM & CO.

LAWN MOWERS,
RUBBER HOSE,

CARDER TOOLS, 
LAWU FUURTAIRS.

,Ypnoctmsp'» °*"f*'u* V’M 
itcuiami all Hmta
Caveat., Tfaia&ario. 1*

andall OoaimtnU fa
inting ta PntnnU. pnpnrnd an tha 
nhnrtntt notion .*0 Imformntlnn 
nortainlnf ta Mefe ohoorfull,
ilMcandmatha. MOMtUS.
datant tttarnot*, and Innnrtnln all 

_______ 22 Kina tt fagt, frrtvrt»

' JfcgSBï
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UNDERTAKER.
pas REMOVED TO

349P. PATERSON & SON VMM
opposite Elm-street. Telephone 931

77 KIng-streat Ka»t.> • T

Excursionists2958 to

LAWS * CAMPIHG TESTS, ..KISS.
f Chairs, Reds, Tables, etc.
We are selling them off at cost. Call aud

tbeefc

Get Your Lnneh Goods
fc iæp.«tx« ce. f
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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WITHOUT A PLATE

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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